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I SUMMARY 
by R. P. Geye 
T i t a d c e n t a u r  TC-4 was launched from the Eastern Test Range, Complex 41, a t  
05:2i PM, EDT, cn Wednesday, August 20, 1975. Th is  was the  second opera t iona l  
fl igh t  o f  t he  newest NASA unmanned launch vehic le .  The spacecraft was the 
V ik ing  A, the  f i r s t  o f  t w o  o r b i t i n g  and landing missions t o  Mars planned fo r  
the 1975 Mar t ian launch oppor tun i t y .  
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  launch phase o f  t h e  miss ion,  t o  i n j e c t  t he  V i k i ng  space- 
c r a f t  onto the planned t r ans fe r  o r b i t  t o  Mars, was successfu l ly  accomplished. 
i l  INTRODUCTION 
I  I  l  NTRODUCT l ON 
The V i k i ng  Miss ion t o  Mars i s  one o f  NASA's p r i n c i p a l  p lane ta ry  e f f o r t s  o f  
t h i s  decade. Two V ik ing  spacecraf t  were launched from the AFETR Launch 
Complex 41, Cape Canaveral, F l o r i da ,  du r ing  t he  1975 Mars oppo r t un i t y  and 
w i l l  a r r i v e  a t  the  p lane t  i n  mid-1976. Each spacecraf t  w i l l  be placed i n t o  
o r b i t  around the p lanet  and the  landers w i  l l subsequent1 y be separated f o r  
en t r y  i n t o  the Mars atmosphere and a s o f t  '.anding on the  surface o f  the  
p lanet .  
Launch Phase o f  the  V i k i ng  Y iss ion 
The 1975 Mars launch oppo r t un i t y  extended from August 11 through October 13.  
The launch windows opened as e a r l y  as abogt 1400 GMT (10:OO EDT) and c losed 
as l a t e  as about 2230 GMT (18:30 EDT). The e a r l  i e s t  kirldows occurred towards 
the end o f  the oppo r t un i t y  and the l a t e s t  windows o c c u r ~ e d  near the  beginning. 
On any one launch day, the window was about one hour lonc.  The launch a z i -  
muth sec to r  used f o r  the miss ion v;as 96" from 108" w i t h  t r c j e c t o r i e s  yawing 
from 108" southward t o  an e q u i v j l e n t  azimuth o f  115" du r ing  :he l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f  some d a i l y  windows. Park icg o r b i t  coast  t imes va r i ed  from about 1 1  minutes 
t o  about 28 minutes. Coast t ime was longest a t  d a i l y  window opening and sho r t -  
e s t  a t  c los ing .  
The launch phase o f  the V i k i ng  A miss ion was accomplished on August 20. 
The fl igh t  p r o f i l e  fo r  T i t a n  Stage 0 phase o f  fl i g h t  cons is ted bas ica l  l y  o f  a 
shor t  v e r t i c a l  r i s e  w i t h  r o l l  t o  the requi  ed f l i g h t  azimuth, fo l l owed by an 
i n i t i a l  p i tch/yaw maneuver and subsequent near zero t o t a l  ang le -o f -a t tack .  
The requi red s teer ing ,  r e fe r red  t o  as wind biased s teer ing ,  was determined on 
laurtch day and implemented by the Centaur DCU i n  an open loop mode. Fropel -  
l a n t  dep le t i on  o f  the  Stage 0 engines ac t i va ted  the T i t a n  Step 0 s tag ing  t imer 
(1.5 g decreasing a x i a l  acce le ra t ion )  which i n i t i a t e d  T i t a n  Stage I  engine 
s t a r t ,  heat s h i e l d  j e t t i s o d s t a g e  I  i g n i t i o n  and T i t a n  Step O j e t t i s o n .  
During T i t a n  Stages I  and I I  phases o f  f l i g h t ,  the f l i g h t  p r o f i l e  was p r i m a r i l y  
determined by the  s%eering requi red t o  achieve a 90 n.mi. pa rk ing  o r b i t  a t  the 
end o f  the f i r s t  ~ e < t a u r  burn. The requi red s tee r i ng  was implemented by com- 
b i n i ng  incremental p i t c h  and yaw ra tes ,  der ived from the Centaur guidance 
s tee r i ng  vector ,  w i t h  a r a t e  versus t ime p i t c h  program t h a t  was s tored i n  
T i tan .  T i t an  Step I  j e t t i son /S tage  I I  i g n i t i o n  was i n i t i a t e d  by Stage 1 prope l -  
l a n t  d e p l e t i m .  The Centaur Standard Shroud was j e t t i s o n e d  10 seconds a f t e r  
Stage I  shutdown, as sensed by the Centaur DCU. T i t a n  Stage I  I  a l s o  burned t o  
p rope l l an t  l e p l e t i o n  which then initiated T i t a n  Step 2 j e t t i s o n ,  Centaur c h i l l -  
down and Ceotaur Main Engine S t a r t .  
The Centaur f i r s t  burn phase v4as o f  r e l a t i v e l y  shor t  du ra t i on  and terminated 
a t  i n j e c t i o n  i n t o  t he  90 n.n i .  c i r c u l a r  park ing o r b i t .  The 90 n.mi. o r b i t  
i s  standard f o r  park ing orb;  t ascent missions. S teer ing  commands were pro-  
v ided by the Centaur DCI! based on the guidance s tee r i ng  vec to r .  Main engine 
c u t o f f  was comnanded t y  guidance when the des i red o r b i t  was achieved. Cont in-  
uous Centaur peopel!ant s e t t l i n g  was maintained du r i ng  the  park ing  o r b i t  coast 
phase. Dur ing most o f  the  coast  phase t h e  v e h i c l e  was a l igned  a long  t he  i n -  
e r t i a l  v e l o c i t y  vector .  P r i o r  t o  the  second burn the  v e h i c l e  was a l i gned  t o  
the  proper a t t i t u d e  f o r  the  burn. The second Centaur burn was terminated by 
guidance vhen i n j e c t i o n  cond i t i ons  s a t i s f i e d  the V i k i ng  miss ion requirements. 
Spazecraft separat ion occurred by Centaur DCU comnand 220 seconds a f t e r  
Centaur Main Engine Cu to f f  (MECO-2). Centaur then executed a r e o r i e n t a t i o n  
and retromaneuver t o  s a t i s f y  p l ane ta r y  quarant ine cons t ra i n t s .  
V i ~ i n q  Miss ion Object ives 
The goal o f  the NASA V ik ing  program i s  t o  l e a r n  more about the p lane t  Mars 
by d i r e c t  measurements i n  the atmosphere a ~ d  on i t s  surface. Add i t i ona l  
s c i e n t i f i c  data w i l l  be acqui red from the O r b i t e r  which w i l l  c i r c l e  Mars i n  
a synchronous o r b i t  above the  Lander a f t e r  the l a t t e r  has descended t o  the 
surface. On both t he  O r b i t e -  and the Lander the pr imary emphasis w i l l  be on 
b i o l o g i c a l ,  chemical and environmental aspects o f  Mars which a re  re levan t  t o  
the ex is tence  o f  l i f e .  
The V ik ing  s c i e n t i f i c  experiments a re  d i v i ded  i n t o  fou r  groups: O r b i t e r ,  
ent ry ,  Lander and rad io .  The Lander c a r r i e s  by fa r  the  most instruments.  
I t  i s ,  i n  fac t ,  a m in i a tu re  automated labora to ry .  The e n t r y  experiments i n -  
vo lve  instruments mounted on a p r o t e c t i v e  she1 1 surrounding the  Lander dur ing  
i t s  h i gh -ve loc i t y  en t r y  i n t o  the Mar t ian atmosphere. The e n t r y  experiments 
w i l l  obv ious ly  be b r i e f  but  w i l l  g i v e  us a unique oppo r t un i t y  t o  analyze the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the Mar t ian atmosphere from top t o  bottom. A f t e r  the  
Lander i s  detached, the O r b i t e r  p lays main ly  a support ing r o l e ,  a l though i t  
may, fo r  se lected per iods o f  t ime, break i t s  r ad io  t i e s  w i t h  the Lander and 
commence independent s c i e n t i f i c  experiments. The s c i e n t i f i c  goals and the 
spec i f i c  instruments associated w i t h  the four groups o f  experiments a re  
l i s t e d  i n  Table 2-1. 
TABLE 2-1 - VIKING SCIENTIFIC GOALS AND INSTRUMENTS 
I l n v e s t i g a t  ions S c i e n t i f i c  Goals ( Ins t ruments)  Experiment Category 
Orb i  t e r  




Perform reconna i ssance t o  v e r i  f y  
o r  search f o r  l a n d i n g  s i t e s .  
Mon i to r  l and ing  s i t e s .  
Obta in  da ta  from o t h e r  areas o f  
t h e  p l a n e t .  
Search f o r  f u t u r e  l and ing  s i t e s .  
V i s u a l  imaging (2  t e l e v i s i o n  
cameras). 
Atmospheric water  mapping 
( i n f r a r e d  spect rometer ) .  
Sur face temperature mapping 
( i n f r a r e d  rad iometer )  . 
Determine compos i t ion  and s t r u c -  
t u r a l  p r o f i l e  o f  t he  ionosphere 
Ions and e l e c t r o n s  ( r e t a r d -  
i n g  p o t e n t i a l  a n a l y z e r ) .  
and atmosphere. N e u t r a l  gases (mass spec- 
t r o w t e r ) .  
Pressure and temperature 
(pressure,  accel  e r a t  i o 8 i ,  
and temperature senscrs)  . 
V i s u a l l y  examine t h e  l and ing  
s i t e .  
Search f o r  ev idence o f  l i f z .  
V i sua l  imaging (2  c c ; m r a T  
D i r e c t  b i o l o g y  (! metabol ism 
and growth  d e t e c t o r s ) .  
Mo lecu la r  a n a l y s i s  (gas ch ro -  
matograph mass spectrom- 
e t e r ) .  
Search f o r  and s tudy o rgan ic  
compounds and determine atmos- 
p h e r i c  compos i t ion  and i t s  
v a r i a t i o n s .  
Study i no rgan ic  compounds. M ine ra l  a n a l y s i s  :x-ray spec- 
t romete r ) .  
Meteor01 ogy (pressure ,  tem- 
p e r a t u r e  and wind sensors) .  
Determine temporal v a r i a t i o n s  
o f  p ressure ,  temperature and 
wind v e l o c i t y .  
Determine se i smo log ica l  char -  
a c t e r i s t  i c s .  
Determine magnet i c  p r o p e r t i e s  
o f  sur face.  
Seismology (3 -ax i s  seismorn- 
e t e r ) .  
Magnetic p r o p e r t i e s  ( 2  mag- 
n e t  a r r a y s  and magni fy i ng 
m i r r o r .  
Phys i ca l  p r o p e r t i e s .  Det2rmine p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  
a f  sur face.  
Rad iosc ience  ( 0 r b i  t e r  and 
Lander r a d i o  equipment) . 
Conduct s c i e n t i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
u s i n g  t h e  r a d i o  and radar  sys-  
tems. 
I I I SPACE VEHICLE D E S C R l P T l O N  
I l l  SPACE VEHICLE DESCRIPTION 
V ik ing  Spacecraft 
by R. P. Geye 
The V ik ing  jpacecraf t  cons i s t s  o f  two main e  
lander, 5hown i n  t he  c r u i s e  con f i gu ra t i on  i n  
t i o n  the o r b i t e r  i s  s t r u c t u r a l l y  at tached t o  
members of the V ik ing  lander capsule adapter 
lements, the o r b i t e r  and the 
F igure 3-1. I n  t h i s  con f igu ra -  
the lander through the t r uss  
O rb i t e r :  The o r b i t e r  bus i s  an unequal-sided octagon s t r uc tu re .  The necec 
sary e l ec t r on i cs  and o ther  subsystems a re  mounted i n  16 bays. Louvers a -  
at tached t o  the  bays on the sides o f  the bus t o  a i d  i n  thermal c o n t r o l  o  
subsystem e lec t r on i cs .  
The p ropu ls ion  subsystem, which cons is ts  o f  two propel  l a n t  tanks, pressurant 
tank, engine support s t r uc tu re ,  and a  f i x e d  t h r u s t  t ;~o-axis-gimbaled rocket  
engine, i s  at tached t o  the octagonal bus i n  a  modular fashion. Helium pres-  
sure i s  used t o  feed the s to rab le  p rope l lan ts ,  n i t r ogen  t e t r o x i d e  and hydra- 
z ine,  t o  the  rocket engine. 
The e n t i r e  propuls ion module i s  enclosed i n  a  m u l t i - l a y e r  i n s u l a t i o n  b lanket  
f o r  thermal c o n t r o l .  Four so l a r  energy con t ro l  l e r s  a re  used t o  r egu la te  the  
quan t i t y  o f  so la r  energy r e f l e c t e d  i n t o  the p ropu ls ion  module through penetra- 
t i ons  i n  the thermal b lanket .  
Four so la r  panels are mounted t o  the bus by means o f  ou t r i gge rs  i n  a  f a n - l i k e  
a r r3y  on the coord inate axes. Each panel i s  composed o f  two i d e n t i c a l  sub- 
pa,ne 1 s. 
Two b a t t e r i e s  a re  used t o  augment the so la r  o r ray  when the power demand exceeds 
i t s  capabi l i t y ,  and t o  serve as a  secondary pmter source dur ing  o f f - sun  opera- 
t i ons .  The power system provides 2 . 4  KHz single-phase, 400 Hz th ree  phase, 
regula ted dc, and unregulated dc power. 
A t t i t u d e  con t ro l  j e t s  f o r  p i t c h ,  r o l l  and yaw co inc iden t  w i t h  the coord ina to r  
axes a re  mounted a t  the  autboard edge of  each o f  the so la r  panels. 
Ce les t i a l  sensors, comprised o f  a  Canopus sensor, c r u i s e  sun sensors, sun gate,  
and a s t r a y  l i a h t  sonsor a re  mounted t o  the appropr ia te  s ides o f  the bus. Ac- 
q u i s i t i o n  sun sensors a re  mounted on the so la r  panel t i p s .  
O rb i t e r  communication requirements a re  s a t i s f i e d  by low and h i gh  ga in  antennas 
and a r e l a y  antenna. The I9w ca in  antenna i s  used t o  prov ide command coverage 







































































and a l s o  t o  t ransmi t  S-Band s i gna l s  dur ing  the c r u i s e  phase. The h i g h  ga in  
antenna i s  used f o r  t r a n s i i t t i a g  and rece i v i ng  S-Band s i gna l s  and t ransmi t -  
t i n g  X-Band s igna ls  dur ing  o r b i t a l  -2erat ions and the  l a t t e r  po r t i ons  o f  the 
c ru i se  phase. The r e l a y  antenna i s  used f o r  r ece i v i ng  Ut!F s igna ls  from the  
l ~ n d e r  . 
Lander: The bas ic  elements o f  t h e  lander capsule a re  the  b i osh ie l d  cap and 
base, the base cover and parachute system, th.. ae roshe l l  and t he  lander. 
The b i osh ie l d  serves t o  prevent recoctaminat ion o f  t he  s t e r i l i L e d  :ander w i t h  
Ear th  crganisms by completely encapsulat ing the  lander dur ing  and a f t e r  s t e r -  
i l i z a t i o n  which i s  accomplished p r i o r  t o  launch. The cap i s  j e t t i s o n e d  soon 
a f t e r  t he  spacecraf t  leaves Ear th  o r b i t  and t he  base i s  j e t t i s o n e d  i n  Mars 
o - b i t  a f t e r  descent capsule seoarat ion. 
The base cover permi ts  c o n t r o l l e d  pressure e q u i l i z a t i o n  dur ing launch a rd  
e n t r y  p h s e s  by means o f  a vent bystem. I t  i s  i n t e g r a l  w i t h  the  mortar sup- 
p o r t  s t r u c t u r e  which conta ins the parachute system. The mor tar  i s  used f o r  
parachute deployment. The parachute i s  a d i s k  gap band con f i gu ra t i on  used 
t o  slow t he  lander capsule dur ing  descent t o  the Mar t ian  surface. 
The aeroshel l /heatsh ie ld  i s  an a luminum-r ing-s t i f fened 140-degree con ica l  
s h e l l  s t ruc tu re ,  w i t h  a cover ing o f  a l i g h t w e i g h t  a b l a t o r  ma te r i a l .  I t  pro-  
v ides a s u i t a b l e  shape f o r  en t r y  and p ro tec t s  the  lander from aerodynamic 
beat ing and o tbar  elements o f  the entra,t environment. 
F igure 3-2 shows the lander i n  the  landed con: ig t i ra t  ion. The lander body i s  
a hexagonally shaped s t r u c t u r e  which prov ides a mounting base f o r  the science 
and other  operat iona l  subsystems. I t  i s  f ab r i ca ted  p r ima r i  l y from aluminum 
and t i t an i um s t r u c t u r a l  a l l o y s ,  and i s  insu la ted  so as t o  p rov ide  environmental 
p ro tec t i on  t o  the  science and suppor t ing subsystems contained there in .  
The lander body i s  s u ~ p o r t e d  by t h ree  landin; l eg  assemblies. Each l eg  con- 
s i s t s  o f  a main s t r u t  assembly and an A-frame assembly t o  which i s  at tached a 
footpad. The land ing gear s t a b i l i z i n g  s t r u t s  a re  at tached t o  the bottom cor-  
ners o f  the  lander body by load l i m i  t e r s .  Borded crushable aluminum honeycomb 
i s  used i n  the main s t r u t  f o r  load a t t enua t i on  a t  land ing.  
Three termina l  dascent engines ? r e  at tached t o  the  lander sidebeam 120 degrees 
apar t .  These <ngines a re  the  main element o f  t h e  termina l  descent p ropu ls ion  
subsystem which provides r ~ l l  con t ro l ,  a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  and a reduc t ion  i n  
v e l o c i t y  h the  lande l  a f t e r  parachute separat ion.  P. unique 18-nozzle conf i g -  
u r a t i o n  i s  used on each engine t o  minrmize s o i l  e ros ion  dur ing  lander touc1.- 
down. 
A r eac t i on  con t ro l /deorS i t  propuls ion subsystem, u t i l i z i n g  small mono-propellant 
hydrat ine t h rus te r s  c l us te red  i n  f ou r  modules mounted near the edge of  the  aero- 
s h e l l ,  provides deo rb i t  t h r u s t  and reac t i on  c o l ~ t r o l  f o r  lander o r i e n t a t i o n  and 
r a t e  damping dur ing  the  l i f t i n g  e n t r y  phase. 

The lander can transmit data both d i r e c t l y  t c  Earth, us ing an S-Band communica- 
t ions  system. o r  by way o f  the o r b i t e r ,  using a UHF r e l a y  system. 
The power f o r  the lander i s  provided by two SNAP 19-style Radioisotope Thermo- 
e l e c t r i c  Generators (RTG's). Lander power requirements i n  excess of 57 watts 
are suppl ied by rechargeable ba t te r ies .  
The lander has a terminal descent landing radar which i s  located d i r e c t l y  be- 
neath :he lander. It consis ts  o f  four  separate CW radars operat ing a t  approxi-  
mately 13 GHr. 
The larider has a radar a l t ime te r  which i s  a s o l i d  s ta te  pulse radar tha t  employs 
two special design antennas. One antenna i s  mounted through the aeroshel l  for 
h igh a l t i t u d e  measurements and the other  antenna i s  mounted on the lander for  
measurements a f t e r  aeroshel 1 separation. 
The lander hss a telemetry subsystem which serves t c  c o l l e c t  and cont ro l  the 
f low o f  s c i e n t i f i c  and engineering data. It consis ts  o f  the Data Acqu is i t ion  
and Processor Uni t  (DAPU) , a tape recorder, and a data storage memory. 
The Guidance Control and Sequencing Computer (GCSC) i s  s general purpose d i g i t a l  
computer which yi,ovides f o r  the f l i g h t  cont ro l  system computations and the con- 
t r o l  and sequencing c ' f  the lander components and science 'nstruments. The com- 
puter software may be changed o r  updated through the Ear. - to- lander comnunica- 
t ior, system. 
Launch Vehicle Conf iqurat  ion 
by R. P. Geye 
The launch veh ic le  f o r  Vik ing A was the four-stage T i tan  I I IE/Centaur D-IT 
conf igurat ion.  This was the second operat ional f l i g h t  o f  t h i s  combination 
o f  stages. 
The overa l l  veh ic le  conf igura t ion  i s  shown i n  Figure 3-3. The T i tan  veh ic le  
consis ts  o f  a two-stage l i q u i d  propulsion core veh ic le  manufactured by the 
Mart i n  Mar iet ta Corporation and two sol i d  rocket motors (Stage 0) manufactured 
by United Technclogy Center. The T i tan  \chicle in tegra tor  i s  Mart i n  Mar iet ta 
Corporation. The upper stage i s  the Centaur D-IT manufactured by General 
Dynamics Convair Div is ion.  
The payload f a i r i n g  f o r  t h i s  conf igura t ion  i s  the Centaur Standard Shroud 
(CSS' manufactured by Lockheed Miss i les  and Space Company, Inc. Figure 3-4 
shows the Centaur/CSS/Viking spacecraft general arrangement. 
The fo l l cw ing  sections o f  the repor t  g ive a summary descr ip t ion  o f  the vehic le 
stage and CSS conf igurat ions. Detai led subsystem descr ipt ions can be found 
i n  the F l i g h t  Data Report f o r  T i t adcen tau r  TC-1 Proof ,Fl ight (NASA TM X-71692). 
Only conf igurat ion d i f ferences from TC-1 and/or TC-2 w i l l  be addressed i n  t h i s  










































































































































































































































































































ORIGINAL PAGZ B 
OF POOR QU- 
T i t a n  l l l E  
The Titan/Centaur booster, designated T i t a n  I I I E ,  was deve 
f a m i l y  o f  T i t a n  I l l  veh ic les  i n  use by the  A i r  Force s ince  
T i t a n  l l l E  i s  a mod i f ied  ve rs ion  o f  the  T i t a n  1110. Modif 
loped from the  
1964. The 
i c a t i o n s  were 
made t o  the  T i t a n  t o  accept s t ee r i ng  commands and d i s c r e t e s  from the  Cen- 
t au r  l n e r t i a l  guidance system instead o f  a r a d i o  guidance system. I n  ad- 
d i  t ion, a redundant programmer system was added. The T i t a n  l l l E cons i s t s  
o f  two s o l i d  rocke t  motors designated Stage 0 and the T i t a n  I l l  core veh i -  
c l e  Stages I and I I. 
The two So l i d  Rocket Motors (SRM'S) p rov ide  a t h r u s t  o f  2.4 m i l l i o n  pounds 
a t  l i f t o f f .  These motors, b u i l t  by Uni ted Technology Center, use p rope l -  
l a n t s  which a re  b a s i c a l l y  aluminum and ammonium perch lo ra te  i n  a syn the t i c  
rubber binder.  F l  i g h t  c o n t r o l  du r ing  the  Stage 0 phase o f  fl i g h t  i s  pro-  
v ided by a Thrust  Vector Control  (TVC) systen i n  response t o  commands from 
the  T i t a n  f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  computer. N i t rogen t e t r o x i d e  i n j ec ted  i n t o  the  
SRM nozz le  through TVC va lves d e f l e c t s  the t h r u s t  vec to r  t o  p rov ide  c o n t r o l .  
Pressur ized tanks at tached t o  each s o l i d  rocke t  motor supply the  t h r u s t  
vec to r  c o n t r o l  f l u i d .  E i e c t r i c a l  systems on each SRM p rov ide  power f o r  the  
TVC system. 
T i t a n  core Stages I and I I a re  b u i l t  by the  Mart i n  Ma r i e t t a  Corporat ion.  
The Stages 1 and I I  p rope l l an t  tanks a re  const ructed o f  welded aluminum 
panels and domes w h i l e  in te rcon3ec t ing  s k i r t s  use convent ional  aluminum 
sheet and s t r i n g e r  cons t ruc t ion .  The Stage I I  forward s k i r t  prov ides the 
a t t a c h  p o i n t  f o r  the  Centaur s tage and a l so  houses a t r uss  s t r u c t u r e  sup- 
p o r t i n g  most o f  the  T i t a n  l l l E  e1e;tronics. A thermal b a r r i e r  was added 
t o  i s o l a t e  the T i t a n  l l l E  e l e c t r m i c s  compartment from the Centaur engine 
compartment . 
Stages I and I I  a re  both power'zd by l i q u i d  rocke t  engines made by the 
Aero je t  I - iqu id  Rocket Company. Prope1:ants f o r  both stages a re  n i t r ogen  
t e t r o x i d e  and a 50/50 combination o f  hydrazine and unsymmetrical d imethy l -  
hydrazine. The Stage I engine cons ' s t s  o f  dual t h r u s t  chambers and turbo-  
pumps producing 520,000 pounds t h r u s t  a t  a l t i t d e .  'Inde.)endent g imba l l i ng  
o f  the  two t h r u s t  chambers, us ing  a convent iona l  hydrauq i c  system, prov ides 
con t ro l  i n  p i t c h ,  yaw and r o l l  du r ing  Stsge I i i  i gh t .  
The Stage I I  engine i s  a s i n g l e  t h r u s t  chamber ar:d turbopump producing 
100,000 pounds t h r u s t  a t  a l t i t u d e .  The t h r u s t  chamber gimbals fo r  fl igh t  
c o n t r o l  i n  p i t c h  and yaw and t he  turbopunp exhaust duct r o t a t e s  t o  pro-  
v i de  r o l l  con t ro l  du r ing  Stage I I f l i g h t .  
# 
To prec lude l ong i t ud i na l  o s c i l t a t i o n s  which were encountered d u r i n g  Stage 
I opera t ion  on TC-1 and TC-2, accumulators 3rr i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  o x i d i z e r  
feed l i n e s  t o  each o f  the Stage I t h r u s t  chanbers on t h i s  T i t a n  veh i c l e .  
I n  con junc t ion  w i t h  t h i s  i ns ta l l a t ; on ,  four  pressure measurements a re  
added f o r  ground check o f  the  a c c u m u i ~ t o r  be1 lows pressures.  
The Stage I o x i d i z e r  autogenous p ressu r i za t i on  system cons i s t s  o f  two 
superheaters as f lown on TC-I (on ly  one superheater was f lown on TC-2). 
Th is  p ressu r i za t i on  system provides tank d l l a g e  pressure dur ing  Stage I 
burn time. 
The T i t a n  f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  computer prov ides p i t c h ,  yaw and r o l l  commands 
t o  the  s o l i d  rocket  motor 's  t h r u s t  vec to r  c o n t r o l  system and the  Stages 
I and II hyd rau l i c  ac tua to rs .  The f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  computer rece ives a t -  
t i  tude s igna l  s from the  three-ax i  s re ference system which conta ins th ree  
d i spl  acemen t gyros. 
Vehic le  a t t i t u d e  r a t e s  i n  p i t c h  and yaw a r e  prov ided by the  r a t e  gyro sys- 
tem loca ted  i n  Stage I .  I n  add i t i on ,  the f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  computer generates 
preprogrammed p i t c h  and yaw s ignals ,  prov ides s igna l  cond i t i on i ng ,  f i l t e r i n g  
and ga in  changes, and c o n t r o l s  the dump o f  excess t h r u s t  vec to r  c o n t r o l  
f l u i d .  A r o l l  a x i s  c o n t r o l  change was added t o  p rov ide  a v a r i a b l e  f l i g h t  
azimuth c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  p lane ta ry  launches. The Centaur computer prov ides 
s tee r i ng  programs f o r  Stage 0 wind load r e l i e f  and guidance s t e e r i n g  f o r  
T i  tan Stages I and I I. 
A f l i g h t  p rogramer  prov ides t im ing  f o r  f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  programs, ga in  
changes and o the r  d i s c r e t e  events. A s tag ing  t imer  prov ides acce le ra t ion -  
dependent d i sc re tes  f o r  Stage I i g n i t i o n  and timed d i sc re tes  f o r  o the r  
events keyed t o  s tag ing  events. The f l i g h t  programmer and s tag ing  t imer ,  
opera t ing  i n  con junc t ion  w i t h  a r e l a y  package and enable-d isab le  c i r c u i t s ,  
comprise the  e l e c t r i c a l  sequencing system. On T i t a n  l l l E  a second program- 
mer, r e l a y  packages and o the r  c i r c u i t s  were added t o  p rov ide  redundancy. 
Also, c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  t r a n s m i t t i n g  backup commands was added t o  t h -  T i t a n  
systems f o r  s tag ing  c f  t he  Centaur Standard Shroud and the  Centaur. 
The standard T i t a n  uses th ree  b a t t e r i e s :  one f o r  f l i g h t  con t ro l  and se- 
quencing, one f o r  te lemetry  and ins t rumentat  ion, and one f o r  ordnance. On 
T i t an  l l l E  a d d i t i o n a l  separate redundant Range Safety Command system bat -  
t e r i e s  were added t o  s a t i s f y  Range requirements. 
The T i t a n  te lemetry  system i s  an S-band frequency, pu lse code modulat ion/  
frequency modulat ion (PCM/FM) system cons i s t i ng  o f  one con t ro l  conver ter  
- and remote mu1 t i p l e x e r  u n i t s .  The PCM format i s  reprogrammable. 
For t h i s  T i t a n  veh ic le ,  the f o l l ow ing  measurements were added beyond the  
standdrd T i  tan l l l E  ins t rumentat  ion: s i x  accelerometers on the Stage I 
engines, a Stage I o x i d i z e r  pump i n l e t  pressure, two narrow band chamber 
pressure measurements on the two Stage I engines and an o r i f i c e  and ven tu r i  
pressure measurement i n  the Stage I autogenous system. 
Many o f  t he  mod i f i ca t i ons  t o  the  T i t a n  f o r  Ti tan/Centaur were made t o  i n -  
corporate  redundancy and re1 i a b i  l i t y  improvements. I n  add i t ion t o  those 
mod i f i ca t i ons  p ~ e v i o u s l y  mentioned, a f o u r t h  r e t r o r o c k e t  was added t o  
Stage II i n  o rder  t o  ensure proper T i t a d c e n t a u r  separat ion i f  one motor 
does not  f i r e .  A l l  redundancy mod i f i ca t i ons  t o  T i t a n  l l l E  u t i l i z e d  T i t an  
f l i g h t  proven components. 
Centaur D-1T 
The Centaur tank i s  a  pressure-s tab i  l ized s t r u c t u r e  made from s ta i n l ess  
s tee l  (0.014 inches t h i c k  i n  c y l  i nd r  i c a l  sec t ion ) .  A double-wal led,  vac- 
uum-insulated in termediate  bulkhead separates the  l i q u i d  oxygen tank from 
the  1 i qu i d  hydrogen tank. 
The e n t i r e  c y l i n d r i c a l  sec t ion  o f  the  Centaur LH2 tank i s  covered by a  r a d i -  
a t i o n  sh ie ld .  This s h i e l d  cons is ts  o f  th ree  separate layers  o f  an aluminized 
Mylar-dacron ne t  sandwich. The forward tank bulkhead and tank access door 
a re  insu la ted  w i t h  a  m u l t i l a y e r  aluminized Mylar.  The a f t  bulkhead i s  cov- 
ered w i t h  a  membrane which i s  i n  contact  w i t h  the  tank bulkhead and a  r i g i d  
r a d i a t i o n  sh i e l d  supported 01- b r6 .ckets .  The membrane i s  a  layer  o f  dacron- 
r e i n fo r ced  aluminized Mylar. .he r a d i a t i o n  s h i e l d  i s  made o f  iaminated ny lon 
f a b r i c  w i t h  aluminized Mylar c:~ i t s  inner sur face and w h i t r  p o l y v i n y l  f l u o r i d e  
on i t s  ou te r  surface. Th is  Centaur v e h i c l e  has no t h e r m l  c o n t r o l  sh i e l d i ng  
on components i n  the t h r u s t  sect ion.  
The forward equipment module, an aluminum con ica l  s t r uc tu re ,  a t taches t o  the 
tank by a  shor t  c y l i n d r i c a l  s tub adapter. 
Two modes o f  tank p ressu r i za t i on  a re  used. Before p rope l l an t  tank ing,  a  
hel ium system mainta ins pres-ure.  With p rope l l an t s  i n  the tank, pressure i s  
mainta i& ied by p rope l l an t  boi l o f f .  During f l i g h t ,  the a i r bo rne  he1 ium system 
provides supplementary pressure when requi red.  Th is  system a l s o  prov ides 
pressure f o r  the H202 and engine c o n t r o l s  system. Th is  Centaur v e h i c l e  has 
one la rge  he l ium storage tank. 
Primary t h rus t  i s  provided by two P r a t t  6 Whi tney RL10A3-3 engines, which 
develop 15,000 pounds t o t a l  t h r u s t  each. The engines a re  fed by hydrogen 
peroxide f ue l  boost pumps. Th is  Centavi- veh i c l e  has a  boost pump co ld  gas 
spinup system used f o r  ground checkou  o f  the boost pumps. Engine g imba l l i ng  2 i s  provided by a  separate hydraui ic,system on each engine. 
k? 
During coast f l  i gh f ,  a t t i t u d e  con t ro lT?3  provided by four H202 engine c l u s t e r  
manifold assembl ies  mounted on t he  tank a f ,  bulkhead on the  pe r i phe ra l  center  
o f  each quadrant. Each assembly consist ' ,  o f  two 6-pound l a t e r a l  t h r u s t  en- 
gines manifolded together.  
A p rope l l an t  u t i l i z a t i o n  system c o n t r o l s  the engine mix tu re  r a t i o  t o  ensure 
t ha t  both p rope l l an t  tanks w i l l  be emptied s imultaneously.  Quan t i t y  measure- 
ment probes a re  mounted w i t h i n  the fuel  and o x i d i z e r  tanks. 
The Centaur D-IT a s t r i o n i c s  system's Teledyne D i g i t a l  Computer U n i t  (Dcu) i s  
an advanced, h i gh  speed computer w i t h  a  16,384 word random access memory. 
From the DCU d i sc re tes  a re  provided t o  t he  Sequence Control  Un i t  (SCU). En- 
gine commands go t o  the Servo- Inver ter  Un i t  ( S  I ti) through s i x  d i g i t a l  - t o -  
analog (D/A) channel s. 
The 
a t t  
a  r e  
1 ow 
Honeywel l I n e r t i a l  Reference Un i t  ( IRU) conta ins a  four-gimbal,  a l l -  
i t ude  s tab le  p la t fo rm.  Three gyros s t a b i l i z e  t h i s  p la t fo rm,  on which 
mounted th ree  pulse-balanced accelerometers. A prrsm and window a l -  
f o r  o p t i c a l  azimuth a l  ignment. Resolvers on the  p l a t f o r m  gimbals 
t ransform vector  components from i n e r t i a l  t o  v e h i c l e  coord inates.  A c rys -  
t a l  o ~ c i l l a t o r ,  which i s  the pr imary t im ing  reference, i s  a l s o  contained 
i n  the IRU.  
The System E lec t r on i c  Un i t (sEu) provides cond i t ioned power and sequencing 
f o r  the IRU. Communication from the IRU t o  t he  DCU i s  through th ree  analog- 
to-d i g i t a l  channels ( f o r  a t t i t u d e  and r a t e  s i gna l s )  and three incremental 
v e l o c i t v  channels. The SEU and I R U  combination forms the  I n e r t i a l  Measuring 
G ~ O U ~  (IMG). 
The Centaur D-IT system a l s o  prov ides guidance f o r  T i tan ,  w i t h  the  s t a b i l i -  
za t ion  f unc t i on  performed by the  T i t an .  
The cen t ra l  c o n t r o l l e r  fo r  the  Centaur pu lse code modulat ion PCM te lemetry 
system i s  housed i n  the DCU. System capac i ty  i s  267,000 b i t s  per second. 
The cen t ra l  c o n t r o l l e r  serv ices two Teledyne remote-mult ip lexer u n i t s  on 
the Centaur D-IT. 
Th is  Centaur veh i c l e  has one FM/FM te lepac t o  t ransmi t  wideband spacecraf t  
measurements. 
The C-band t r ack i ng  system provides ground t r ack i ng  of the v e h i c l e  dur ing  
f 1 i gh t .  The a i  rborne transponder re tu rns  an amp1 i f  ied rad i o - f  requency 
s igna l  when i t  detects  a  t r ack i ng  rada r ' s  i n t e r roga t i on .  
Th is  Centaur veh i c l e  uses a bas ic  d-c power system, w i t h  power suppl ied by 
one 150 ampere-hour b a t t e r y  and d i s t r i b u t e d  v i a  harnessing. The servo- 
i nve r t e r  provides a-c power, 26 and 115 v o l t s ,  s i ng l e  phase, 400 Hz. 
Centaur Standard Shroud 
- 
The Centaur Stafidard Shroud i s  a j e t t t s o n a b l e  f a i r i n g  designed t o  p r o t e c t  
the  Centaur v e h i c l e  and i t s  payloads f o r  a v a r i e t y  o f  space missions. The 
Centaur Standard Shroud, as shown i n  F igure 3-5, cons i s t s  o f  th ree  major 
segments: a payload sect ion,  a tank sec t ion  and a b o a t t a i l  sect ion.  The 
14-foot diameter o f  t he  shrcud was se lected t o  accommodate V i k i ng  space- 
c r a f t  requirements. The separat ion j o i n t s  sever the  shroud i n t o  c lamshel l  
heives. 
The shroud bas ic  s t r u c t u r e  i s  a r i n g  s t i f f e n e d  aluminum and magnesium s h e l l .  
The c y l i n d r i c a l  sect ions a re  const ructed o f  two l i g h t  gage aluminum sheets. 
The ou te r  sheet i s  l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  corrugated f o r  s t i f f ness .  The sheets a re  
j o i ned  by spot welding through an epoxy adhesive bond. Sheet sp l i ces ,  r i n g  
attachments and f i e l d  j o i n t s  employ convent ional  r i v e t  and bo l t ed  const ruc-  
t i o n .  The b i -con ic  nose i s  a semi-monocoque magnesium-thorium s i n g l e  s k i n  
s h e l l .  The nose dome i s  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l .  The b o a t t a i l  sec t ion  accomplishes 
the  t r a n s i t i o n  from the  14-foot shroud diameter t o  t he  10- foot  Centaur i n t e r -  
stage adapter.  The b o a t t a i l  i s  const ructed o f  a r i n g  s t i f f e n e d  aluminum 
sheet con ica l  s h e l l  having ex te rna l  r i v e t e d  hat sec t ion  s t i f f e n e r s .  
The Centaur Standard Shroud nodular  :oncept permi ts  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  the tank 
sec t i on  around t he  Centaur indepen! .,nt o f  the payload sec t ion .  The pavload 
sec t i on  i s  i n s t a l l e d  around the  spacecraf t  i n  a spec ia l  c lean room, a f t e r  
which the encapsulated spacecraf t  i s  t ranspor ted t o  the  launch pad f c r  i n -  
s t a l l a t i o n  on the  Centaur. 
The lower sec t ion  o f  t h e  shroud prov ides i n s u l a t i o n  f o r  the  Centaur l i q u i d  
hydrogen tank dur ing  p rope l l an t  tank ing and prelaunch ground ho ld  operat ions.  
Th is  sec t ion  has seals a t  each end which c l ose  o f f  t he  volume between the  
Centaur tanks and the  shroud. A hel ium purge i s  requ i red  t o  prevent forma- 
t i o n  o f  i c e  i n  t h i s  volume. 
The shroud i s  separated from the  T i t a d c e n t a u r  dur ing  T i  tan Stage I I fl i g h t .  
J e t t i s o n  i s  accomplished when an e l e c t r i c a l  command from the Centaur i n i t i -  
a tes  the Super-zip separat ion system detonat ion.  Redundant dual exp los ive  
co r?s  a re  conf ined i n  a f l a t t e n e d  s tee l  tube which l i e s  between two notched 
p l a tes  around the  ci rcumference o f  t he  shroud near t he  base and up the  s ides 
o f  the  shroud t o  the nose dome. The pressure produced by the  exp los ive  cord 
detonat ion expands the f l a t t ened  tubes, breaking the two notched p l a t e s  and 
separat ing the  shroud i n t o  two halves. 
To ensure re1 i a b l l  I t y ,  two completely redundant e l e c t r i c a l  and exp los ive  
systems a re  used. I f  the f i r s t  system should f a i l  t o  func t ion ,  t he  second 























































































The f i t a n  pyrotechnic ba t te ry  suppl ies the e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  i n i t i a t e  
the Centaur Standard Shroud e l e c t r i c  pyrotechnic detonators. Primary 
and backup Je t t i son  d iscre te  signals are sent t o  the T i tan  squib f i r i n g  
c t  r c u i t r y  by the Centaur Sequence Control Uni t  (SCU). A t e r t i a r y  j e t -  
t i s o n  s ignal ,  f o r  add i t iona l  redundancy, i s  derived from the T i tan  staging 
timer. 
Four base-mounted, co i l - sp r i ng  th rus ters  force each o f  the two severed 
shroud sect ions t o  p ivo t  about hinge points  a t  the base of the shroud. 
A f te r  r o t a t i n g  approximate1 y 60 degrees, each shroud ha 1 f separates from 
i t s  hinges and continues t o  f a l l  back and away from the launch vehicle. 
Two add i t iona l  sets o f  springs are i ns ta l  led l a t e r a l l y  across the Centaur 
Standard Shroud s p l i t  l i nes ;  one se: o f  two springs i n  the upper nose cone 
t o  ass i s t  i n  overcoming nose dome rubbing f r i c t i o n  and one set of  two 
springs a t  the top of  the tank sect ion t o  provide add i t iona l  impulse during 
Centaur/shroud j e t t i s o n  disconnect breakaway. 
I V  T R A J E C T O R Y  AND PERFORMANCE SUMMP.RY 
I V  TRAJECTORY AND PERFORMANCE SUMMARY 
by R. P. Kuivinen 
The T i  tan I  I I  EKentaur D-IT launch veh ic le  (TC-4) was successful 1 y launched 
on August 20, 1975, a t  21:22:C0.155 GMT (5:22:00.155 PH EDT) p lac ing the 
Viking I spacecraft onto the cor rec t  MARS t rans fer  o r b i t .  Table 4-1 presents 
the major f l i g h t  events. 
The T i tan  So l id  Rocket Motors (SRrl's) were ign i ted  a t  21:22:00.155 GHT (5:22: 
00.155 PH EDT) w i th  1 i f t o f f  occurr ing when the t h r u s t  o f  the  SRH's exceeded 
the t o t a l  veh ic le  weight. The launct. veh ic le  was r o l l e d  from the pad azimuth 
o f  100.2 degrees from t rue  nor th  t o  the required f l i g h t  azimuth o f  96.574 
de-rees f rm t rue  north. The ADDJUST s teer ing  programs, PlA3800*TC04 and 
Y1~3800*TC04, provided the p i t c h  and yaw s teer ing  a t t i t u d e  h i s t o r i e s  fo r  the 
SRM por t ion  o f  f l i g h t  f o r  aerodynamic load r e l i e f .  These s teer ing  programs 
were designed from wind measurements a t  launch minus 135 minutes. The t r a -  
j ec to ry  p r o f i l e  through SRM f l i g h t  was near nomiqal w i t h  Stage I engine i g n i -  
t i o n  occurr ing a t  110.4 seconds i n t o  f l i g h t  and SRH j e t t i s o n  cccurr ing a t  
121.7 seconds. 
The Stage I por t ion  3f f l i g h t  was longer than predic ted w i t h  Stage I cutof f  
sensed a t  259.4 seconds i n t o  f l i g h t  w i t h  Stage I b2ing je t t i soned 0.7 seconds 
l a ~ c r .  The v e l o c i t y  a t  Stage I  cutof f  was about 22 f t /sec higher t h m  pre- 
d i cted. 
The T i tan  Stage II por t ion  of f l i g h t  a lso  was longer than predicted w i t h  tke  
Stage I  I c u t o f f  sensed a t  467.7 seconds. The vehic le a t  Stage I  I  c u t o f f  was 
about 20 f t /sec iower i n  v e l o c i t y  than predicted. During Stage I I  por t i on  o f  
f l i g h t  the Centaur Standard Shroud was je t t i soned a t  270.3 seconds i n t o  f l i g h t  
which was 10.2 seconds a f t e r  Stage I j e t t i s o n .  
Even though Stages I and I  I had longel. engine f i r i n g s  than predicted, the 
overa l l  performance o f  the T i tan  lllE veh ic le  was very good. 
The Centaur was separated from the T i tan  a t  473.8 seconds i n t o  the f l i g h t ,  
w i t l -  the Centaur f i r s t  burn m I n  engine s t a r t  occurr ing a t  484.3 seconds. 
Centaur Main Engine Cutoff  (MECO-1) occurred a t  61 1 . 3  seconds p lac ing the 
vehic le i n t o  the prescribed parkrng o r b i t .  Table 4-2 compares selected 
parking o r b i t  parameters. 
A f te r  coasting f o r  15.3 minutes the Centaur second burn occurred t o  place the 
Vik ing I  spacecraft onto the cor rec t  Mars t rans fer  o r b i t .  MES-2 occurred a t  
1530.1 seconds i n t o  f l i g h t  and MECO-2 occurred a t  1846.1 seconds. Table 4-3 
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TABLE 4-1 - 
VIKING I, LAUNCH AUGUST 20, 1975, ARRIVE JUNE 19, 1976 
SEQUENCE OF EVENTS FOR TC-4 
FLIGHT EVENTS 
SRM IGNITION 
SEPARATE FWD BEARING REACTORS 
STAGE I IGNITION . 
SRM JETTISON 
STAGE I CUTOFF 
STAGE I JETTISON 
STAGE I1  IGNITION 
CENTAUR SHROUD JETTlSON 
STAGE I1  CUTOFF 
STAGE I I JETTI SON 
CENTAUR MES 1 
CENTAUR MECO 1 
CENTAUR MES 2 
CENTAUR MECO 2 
SPACECRAFT SEPARATION 
SOLAR PANEL DEPLOY. COMPLETE 
BEGIN CENTAUR BLOWDOWN 
END CENTAUR BLOWDOWN 
TIME (SEC) 
PREDICTED (1 ) ACTUAL 
T = O  21 :22:00:155 (GNT) 








































































































































































































































































Table 4-4 compares the i n jec t i on  o r b i t  parameters mapped a t  Mars. The 
t racking parameters presented are based on several days o f  t racking o f  the 
Viking I spacecraft by the DSN. A 3.9 meter/second midcourse cor rec t ion  
would have p l a c d  the bpacecraft on the o r i g i n a l  launch veh ic le  target  aim 
po in t  which was biased f o r  planet 4 arant ine purposes. The guidance solu- 
t i o n  i c r  based on DCU telemetry data and i s  presented f o r  ccmparison. 
Tht: Centaur completed the launch vehic le miss ion by p . 1  Forming a def lect  ion 
maneuver a f t e r  spacecraft separation t o  fu r the r  enhance the Centaur's missing 
the planet. The o r b i t a l  parameters resu l t i ng  from t h i s  maneuver are contained 





































































































































































































































































































































V VEHICLE DYNAMICS 
V VEHICLE DYNAMICS 
by T. F. Gerus and J. C. Estes 
The Ti tan/Centaur/Vik ing received dynamic e x c i t a t i o n  from wind loads, acous- 
t i c  e x c i t a t i o n ,  and t r ans ien t  forces from engines s t a r t i n g  and stopping, and 
separat ion events. The fo l low ing  i s  an eva lua t ion  o f  those e x c i t a t i o n  sources. 
Wind Loads Evaluat ion - The ADDJUST system was used t o  design f l i g h t  s t ee r i ng  
programs PlA3800*TC04 and Y 1A3800+TC04 f o r  the wind p r o f  i l e  measured by a 
Windsonde ba l loon  released a t  1857 i!, August 20, 1975. The p i t c h  and yaw 
components o f  t h i s  ~ i n d  a re  shown i n  F igure 5-1. During prelaunch v e r i f i c a -  
t i o n  o f  the f l i g h t  s t ee r i ng  programs, peak response t o  the 1857 t wind was 
ca lcu la ted  t o  be 78 percent o f  the weakest s t r u c t u r a l  a l lowable.  Th is  r e -  
sponse was ca lcu la ted  t o  occur a t  22340 feet.  I t  should be noted t h a t  t h i s  
percentage inc ludes a combinat ion  o f  nominal wind responses w i t h  a1 lowances 
f o r  such unmeasured and/or non-nominal q u a n t i t i e s  as gusts, b u f f e t i n g  , t r a -  
j e c t o r y  d ispers ions and two-hour wind changes. 
A pcst- launch wind sounding was made w i t h  a Jimsphere ba l loon  released a t  
2132 i!, August 20, 1975. The p i t c h  and yaw components o f  t h i s  wind a r e  shown 
i n  F igure 5-2. The 2132 i! sounding i s  the  best a v a i l a b l e  measurement o f  the  
f l i g h t  winds, al though i t  reached c r i t i c a l  a l t i t u d e  about 40 minutes a f t e r  
launch. Peak ca lcu la ted  response from t h i s  sounding was 86 percent of  the  
weakest s t r u c t u r a l  a l  lowable a t  24873 f ee t .  Th is  percentage inc ludes a1 1 o f  
the  same a l l o ~ n c e s  f o r  extreme cond i t ions  described above f o r  prelaunch ver -  
i f i c a t i o n .  As may be seen i n  the discussions of  measured TVC usage (Sect ion 
V I  I )  and T i t a n  f l i g h t  c o n t r o l s  (Sect ion V 1  I ) ,  a l l  of  the measured f l i g h t  wind 
responses were we1 1 below a l  lowables. 
Acoustic Exc i t a t i on  Evaluat ion - Acoustic l e v e l s  were measured w i t h i n  the 
Centaur Standard Shroud near the Centaur equipment module. TC-I data measured 
near the equipment module and near the V ik ing  dynamic s imu la to r  ind ica ted  
reasonable comparison so the TC-4 data represent spacecraf t  acoust ic  leve ls .  
The data was analyzed us ing standard acoust ic  anal ys i s  techniques by General 
Dynamics Convair D i v i s i o n  and Langley Research Center. Data from both TC-3 
and TC-4 a re  shown f o r  comparison purposes. The data shown on Figures 5-3 
and 5-4 i nd i ca te  reasonable agreernc,.t between analyses performed, reasonable 
repeatabi  1 i t y  between TC-3 and TC-4, and reasonable margin between measured 
acous t i c  l eve l s  and the V i k i ng  f l i g h t  acceptance t e s t  leve ls .  
Trans ient  Loads Evaluat ion - Transient loads were evaluated e a r l y  i n  the T i t an /  
Centaur procram f o r  a l l  t r ans ien t s  us ing V ik ing  dynamic model I and repeated 
l a t e r  i n  the program f o r  the  more c r i t i c a l  cond i t ions  us ing V ik ing  dynamic 
model V I I I .  The eva lua t ion  o f  the p red ic ted  loads was made by comparing forces 
p red ic ted  on s i x  lander capsule adapter s t r u t s  w i t h  those measured on TC-3 and 
TC-4 f o r  comparison purposes. The comparisons a re  l i s t e d  on Table 5-1. 

F [CURE 5-3 - TC-4/3 ACOUST l CS,LAUNCH 
From CA-886-Y 
TC-4 { LRC Anal ys l s ,-=- 
CDC Analysis - - - 0 - - - 
TC-3 CDC Arla 1 ys f s XX 127.4 dB OA (20 to 2 K k )  
I 
JPL f l l g h t  Acceptance Test ....... 137.5 dB* 
MMC F l  ight Acceptance Test .-, 137.7 dB* 
* Over-A1 l (OA) Level s from 20 to  2 M z  
3 4 
F ICURE 5-4 - TC-/1/3 ACOUSTJCS,TRANSON I C S  
From CY-886-Y 
LRC Analysis TC-4 ODC Ans 1 y s i s 
TC-3 CDC Ana 1 ys i s  
124.9 dB OA* 
124.2 dB OA* 
124.5 dB OA* 
JPL F l i g h t  Acceptance Test ........... 137.5 dB;: 
MHC Fl ight  Acceptance Test 137.7 dB* 
ONE-THIRD OCTAVE BAND CENTER FREQUENCIES, HZ 
*Over-A1 1 (OA) Levels from 20 to 2KHz 
Predicted Vikine A Viking B Predicted Viking A Viking 1) 
Stage 0 lpnition (~cdel VIII) 
-2000 -2300 900 Boa 100 
-1600 4300 1800 800 loo0 
-2900 -2200 loo 100 0 
-2500 -2800 900 200- 11w 
-2200 -1500 ww & l o  100 
-2200 -2300 800 200 200 
8RM Jettison (14odel I) 




8tnll,c? I1 Burnout (hlodel IV) 
Centaur MES I1 ( ~ o d e l  I) 
R$e: C c m p r e s ~ i o n  * Negative (-1, Tension = Positive (+) 
All ve7.ues i n  thc above table have been rounded off t o  2 100 lbs. 
Stage 0 i g n i t i o n  i s  the on ly  condi t ion analyzed using Model V l l l  where the 
measured loads approached predicted loads and has bcsn determined t o  be 
caused by a lack of adequate longi tudinal  and to rs iona l  forcin-: funct ions 
used i n  the analysis. The other c r i t i c a l  loading condi t ions analyzed 
adequately compensated for  t h i s  event, however. Although s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f -  
ferences between predicted and measured loads are  apparent comparing Model 
I analyses, none of those condi t ions were c r i t i c a l .  Dif ferences between 
predicted and measured loads f o r  these condit ions are p r  imar i l y a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  dynamic model d i f ferences between ,he f l i g h t  spacecraft and the Model I 
d ynam i c mode 1 . 
The time h i s t o r i e s  o f  the  Viking Lander Capsule Adapter (VLCA) force data 
were used i n  conjunction w i t h  the Viking ana ly t i ca l  dynamic model i n  order 
t o  evaluate the c r i t i c a l  i t y  o f  a l l  t ranslents t o  a l l  par ts  o f  the spacecraft 
and launch vehicle. No par t  o f  the spacecraft o r  launch veh ic le  approached 
c r i t i c a l i t y  f o r  any t ransient  condi t ion f o r  e i t h e r  TC-3 o r  TC-4. 
V I SOFTWARE PERFORMANCE 
V I SOFTWARE PERFORMANCE 
Airborne 
by J. L. Feagan 
A l l  ava i lab le  DCU f l i g h t  telemetry data for  the f l i g h t  o f  TC-4 was thoroughly 
reviewed t o  v e r i f y  tha t  t he  f l i g h t  software performed as designed. The data 
reviewed included analog p l o t s  o f  the DCU inputs (A/D's) and outputs (D/A1s) 
and d i g i t a l  l i s t i n g s  o f  the SCU switch commands and the software in terna l  
sequencing. The d i g i t a l  data was a lso  used t o  v e r t f y  the proper operat ion 
of each module of the f l i g h t  program as we1 1 as the t ransfer  o f  data between 
the various modules. The d e t a i l s  o f  the software performance are elaborated 
upon i n  the  descr ipt ions o f  the  various f l i g h t  systems; e.g. ,  PU, f l i q h t  
contro l ,  guidance, CCVAPS and t ra jec tory .  
Computer Control led Launch Set (CCLS) 
by A. L. Gordan 
During the TC-4 launch countdown, the performance of the CCLS was normal. 
No hardware o r  software problems were encountered. A l l  CCLS countdown 
. . 
procedure tasks were performed w i th in  the allowable time marks. This 
included the receiving and loading o f  the Centaur DCU wi th  ADDJUST P/Y data 
coef f ic ientz  v ia  the ADDJUST transmission l i nks  from GDC, San Diego. 
V I I  T I T A N  l l l E  SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
V I I  TITAN l l l E  SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Mechan i cal Systems 
Airframe Structures 
by R. W. York 
Summary 
The T i tan  E4 veh ic le  air frame conf igurat ion remained unchanged from the E l  
Proof F l i g h t  conf igurat ion.  The T i tan  veh ic le  maintained s t ruc tu ra l  integ- 
r i  t y  throughout a1 1 phases o f  booster ascent f l  igh t .  Data from f l  i gh t  i n -  
strumentation agreed we1 l w i t h  predicted f l  i gh t  values. 
Discussion 
Response of the vehic le air frame t o  steady-state loads and t rans ien t  events 
was nominal w i t h  peaks a t  expected levels .  
The u l lage pressures w i t h i n  the ox id izer  and fuel tanks of both Stage I and 
Stage I I were w i t h i n  prelaunch l i m i t s   a able 7-3) and remained s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
maintain s t ruc tu ra l  i n t e g r i t y  throughout f l i g h t .  The pressures d i d  not  ex- 
ceed the design l i m i t s  o f  the vehicle. 
Compartment I I A  in te rna l  pressure vented as expected and achieved essen t i a l l y  
zero ps i  a t  approximately 125 seconds a f te r  l i f t - o f f  (Figure 9-9). 
SRM separation and Stage I/Stage I1 separation occurred w i t h i n  predicted three 
sigma event times (Table 4-1). F l i g h t  data ind icates T i tan  ordnance f o r  these 
events performed as expected. 
T i t a n  Stage 0 Propulsion System 
by R. J. Salmi 
Sumnar y 
The T i t a n  Stage 0 propuls ion system f o r  the  TC-4 f l i g h t  cons is ted o f  so l  i d  
rocket motors numbers 43 and 44. 
During the i n i t i a l  launch countdown on August 1, 1975, a Stage 0 t h r u s t  vec- 
t o r  c o n t r o l  (TVC) va lve f a i l e d  one o f  i t s  prelaunch t es t s ,  which resu l t ed  i n  
the te rmina t ion  o f  t he  launch at tempt.  The v a l ~ e  was removed and replaced. 
A mate r ia l  f l a w  was found i n  the p i n t l e  o f  the f a i l e d  valve. Th is  f l a w  a l -  
lowed n i t r ogen  t e t r o x i d e  t o  leak  i n t o  the c r i t i c a l  con t ro l  areas of  the 
va lve and caused the t e s t  f a i l u r e  observed. 
With the  new TVC valve i n s t a l l e d  a l l  o f  the  SRM systems performed as  expected 
dur ing  f l  i g h t  and the performance parameters were w i t h i n  a1 lowable l im i t s .  
Discussion 
Propulsion Performance - Engine performance data dur ing  i g n i t i o n ,  s teady-s tate 
and engine shutdown a re  summarized i n  Table 7-1. 
SRM i g n i t i o n  t rans ien ts ,  as shown i n  F igure 7-1, were normal and both the 
t h r u s t  and t a i l o f f  t h r u s t  d i f f e r e n t i a l s  were smal l .  The measured web a c t i o n  
burn t imes were 103.1 and 103.5 seconds, respec t i ve ly ,  f o r  SRM's 43 and 44 
f c r  s pred ic ted  l i f t o f f  temperature o f  a b u t  80.6OF. Cor rec t ing  these values 
t o  the nominal 60°F temperature, t he  respect ive web a c t i o n  t imes were 105.9 
and 106.3 seconds. These corrected t h rus t  l eve l s  were s l  i g h t l  y on the fas t  
s ide  o f  the  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  c lass  va lue o f  106.9 seconds; bu t  they were we1 l 
w i t h i n  the three-sigma to lerance l i m i t s  o f  - + 2.3 seconds. 
The head end chamber pressure data as shown i n  Figures 7-2 and 7-3 show tha t ,  
i n  general, the f l i g h t  chamber pressures were midway between the s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
l i m i t s  except near i g n i t i o n s .  A t  i g n i t i o n  the va 
below the minimum s p e c i f i c a t i o n  value. The lower 
onds a r e  normal f l i g h t  experience and a re  not  ind 
formance. 
ue o f  PC max. was j u s t  bare ly  
values i n  the f i r s t  few sec- 
c a t i v e  o f  any marginal per-  
Thrust Vector Control - SRM s tee r i ng  requirements 
ou t  the f l i a h t .  The EMV's performed as expected a 
The maximum EMV vo l tage  was 2.2 v o l t s  dur ing  the i n i t i a l  r o l l  maneuver. 
were genera l l y  low through- 
nd there  were no anomalies. 
The TVC o x i d i z e r  loads and tank pressures a t  l i f t o f f  were very c lose  t o  the 
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manifold pressures a t  SRM separat ion were well above the minimum value.  
TVC f l u i d  usage as determined by CSD/UT i s  summarized as fo l lows:  
Nitrogen t e t r o x i d e  load,  l b .  8,418.3 8,419.5 
To ta l  expended, l b .  6,542 6,390.5 
To ta l  dumped, I b .  4,452 4,395.5 
T o t a l  TVC s teer ing ,  l b .  2,090 1,995 
Ti tan  Stage I and Stage I I  Propulsion Systems 
by R. J. Schroeder 
Sumnary 
The T i tan  Stage I and Stage II propel lant  loading, prelaunch pressur izat ion,  
engine performance and aq~togenous pressur i t a t  ion were a l l  w i  t l l i n  acceptable 
l i m i t s  fo r  the TC-4 f l i g h t .  Engine shutdown f o r  both Stage I and Stage l I 
resulted from oxid izer  deplet ion and the shutdown t rans ien ts  were normal. 
Thrust leve ls  were s l i q h t l v  lower than expected but w i t h i n  al lowable disper- 
sions. The lower t h r u i t  ~ k v e l s  resul ted i n  
3.2 seconds f o r  Stage I and 4.6 seconds f o r  
a s l i g h t l y  longer burn time o f  
Stage I I. 
Discussion 
Staqe I and Stage II Prelaunch Operations - 
- 
for Stage I and Stage I I  were bzsed on an expected i n - f l i g h t  propel lant  bulk 
The required propel lant  loads 
temperature o f  80°F f o r  Stage I ox id izer  and fuel , 75OF f o r  Stage I I ox id izer  
and 77.S°F f o r  Stage I I  fue l .  
Stage I prope1;ant load was biased .;o provide a 2.33 sigma p r n b a b i l i t y  o f  
having an ox id izer  deplet ion shutdown. This was done t o  minimize the r i s k  
of encountering high Stage I I  actbator loads dur ing the Stage II engine s t a r t  
t ransient .  Stage i and Stage I I  propel lant  tanks were loaded w i t h i n  the a l low- 
able l i m i t  c f  + 0.3% on the fuel  load and + 0.4% on the ox id izer  load. Compar- 
ison of  the acFual loads w i t h  the expected-loads i s  shown in  Table 7-2. 
Prelaunch tank pressur izat ion was sat is factory.  Comparison o f  the actual ox- 
i d i z e r  and fuel tank pressures w i t h  the a l l w d b l e  prelaunch l i m i t s  a t  T-30 
seconds i s  shown i n  Table 7-3. A i l  fovr  propel iant  tank pressures were n t c r  
the middle o f  the launch l i m i t s .  A t  T-17.5 seconds the propel lant  prevalves 
were commanded open and a l l  s i x  valves were f u l l y  open w i t h i n  7.0-7.4 seco.ids. 
Stage I Propulsion System - The Stage I propulsion system was modified from 
TC-1 and TC-2 by the add i t ion  o f  ox id izer  POGO accumulators on the feed l i nes  
t o  each o f  the two ox id izer  pumps. This change was incorporated t o  e l  irninate 
the longi tudinal  o s c i l l a t i o n s  encountered on TC-I and TC-2 dur ing Stage I op- 
erat ion.  
F l i g h t  performance o f  the T i tan  Stage I engine was sa t is fac tory .  Engine s t a r t  
s ignal (87FS1) occurred a t  T + 109.7 seconds when the accele.meter  i n  the 
Ti tan fl igh t  nroaramner sensed a reduction i n  accelerat ion ?o 1.5 g ' s  during 
the t a i l - o f f  parlod o f  the Stase 0 s o l i d  rocket motors. 
Engine s t a r t  t ransients on both subassemblie.; were nmnal  ind ica t ing  sa t i s -  
factory j e t t  i son o f  the nozzle e x i t  closures. 
TABLE 7-2 - TITAN LOADED PROPELLANT WEIGHTS 
STAGE I AND STAGE I I  - TC-4 
Stage I 




Stage I I 
Oxid izer  
Fuel 
Actual  (Lbs.) 
TABLE 7-3 - TITAH - PROPELLANT TANK PRELAUNCH PRESSURIZATION 
STAGE I AND STAGE I !  - TC-4 
.-- 
Stage ! 
I Oxid izer  Tank 
Fuel Tank 1 24*0  32.0 1 30.4 
- 
Stage l i 
Prelaunch L i m i t s  
(psis) 
Lowsr U P P ~  r 
33.6 45.0 
Value a t  T-30 Sec. 








SO. 0 56.0 
- 
Steady-state performance o f  the  Stage I engine was sa t i s f ac to r y .  Average 
engine t h r u s t  wzs 1.82% lower than expected; average s p e c i f i c  impulse was 
the  same as expected; and average mix tu re  r a t i o  was 1.03% lower than ex- 
pected. These performance parameters were w i t h i n  the a l lowab le  three-sigma 
Gispersions o f  + 3.27% on th rus t ,  + 2.3 seconds on s p e c i f i c  impulse and 
+ 2.175 on mix ture r a t i o .  ~er formance of the autogenous p ressu r i za t i on  sys- 
- 
tem du'i-ing engine operat ion was sa t i s f ac to r y .  The on1 y noted anomaly was 
loss o f  the f ue l  autogenous temperature measureme,it (TP3014T) a t  1 1 seconds 
a f t e r  Stage I engine s t a r t .  Comparison of the average expected s teady-s tate 
performance values f o r  the  Stey? I engine w i t h  the actua l  steady-state values 
i s  shown i n  Table 7-4. 
Stage I engine shutdown occurred a t  T + 259.4 seconds when the  t h r u s t  chamber 
pressure switches sensed a reduct ion i n  chamber pressure and issued the engine 
shutdown s ignal  ( 8 7 ~ ~ 2 ) .  Engine shutdown was the  r e s u l t  o f  o x i d i z e r  exhaus- 
t i o n  as planned. The shutdown t rans ien t  was normal f o r  an ox id i ze r  exhaustion 
mode. Propel l a n t  outaqe was 584 pounds o f  f ue l  which was less than the  ex- 
pected mean outage of 1,485 pounds o f  fue l .  Th is  was the r e s u l t  o f  the s h i f t  
i n  mix ture r a t i o .  Stage I engine opera t ing  t ime (FSI t o  FS2j was 3.2 secoads 
longer than expected due t o  the lower than expected propel  l a n t  f l o w  rates.  
Stage I 1  Propulsion System - F l i g h t  performance o f  the T i t an  Stage II engine 
was sa t i s f ac to r y .  Engine s t a r t  s igna l  ( 9 1 ~ ~ 1 )  occurred a t  T + 259.4 r x o n d s  
(s imul taneous w i t h  Stage I engine shutdown s ignal  , 87FS2). The Stage I I en- 
g ine s t a r t  t rans ien t  was nor!;lal. f t age  I separat ion occurred 0.9 seconds 
a f t e r  91 FSI . 
Enginc s teady-s tate performance was sa t i s f ac to r y .  Average engine t h r u s t  was 
2.70% lower than expected, average spec i f i c  impulse was 2.76 seconds lower 
than expected and average engine mix ture r a t i o  was 0.36% higher  than expected. 
The a1 lowable three-sigma d ispers ions about the expected values were + 3.80% 
on t h rus t ,  2 3.5 seccnds on spec i f i c  impulse and + 2.66% on mix tu re  r a t i o .  
Performance o f  the autogenous pressur i zdt ion system dur ing  engine operat ion 
was sa t i s fac to ry .  Comparison o f  the  average expected steady-sta t e  performance 
values f o r  the Stage II engine w i t h  the act l la l  s teady-s tate values i s  shown 
i n  Table 7-5. 
Stage I I engine shutdown (91 FS2) occu r re j  a t  T + 467.7 seconds when the sensed 
veh ic le  acce le ra t ion  dropped t o  i . 0  g 's .  Engine shutdown was the r e s u l t  o f  
ox i d i ze r  exhaustion and the shutdown t r ans ien t  was normal. Propel lant  outage 
was o n l y  35 pounds o f  fuel  compared t o  an expected mean outage o f  110 pounds 
o f  propel l an t .  Engine opera t ing  t ime (FS1 t o  FS2) was 4.6 seconds longer 
than expected due t o  the lower than expected p rope l l an t  f l ow  rates.  
Stage II/Centaur separat ion occurred 6.1 seconds a f t e r  91FS2 when the veh i c l e  
acce le ra t ion  leve l  reached 0.1 g.. Sa t i s fac to ry  operat ion o f  the Stag2 I I  
re t ro rocke t  motors was achieved. 
TABLE 7-4 - TITAN STAGE I ENCiNE STEADY STATE PERFORMCE - TC-4 
Parareter 
Thrust, t o t a l  
I Specific impulse Ux tu re  r a t i o ,  o I F  I 
Overboard propellant 
f l w  ra te ,  t o t a l  (1) 
Oxidizer f l w  rate .  
t o t a l  
Puel flow rate ,  t o t a l  
Propellant outage 
I Oxidizer temperature I 
Fuel t eqx ra tu r e  
Oxidizer tank pressure 
Fuel tank pressure 




















584 (fuel)  
NOTES: (1) Excludes autogenous pressurant f lw . 
(2) Expected values a r e  those used i n ' t h e  f i n a l  p re f l igh t  
targeted t rajectory.  
TABLE 7-5 - TITAN STAGE i l ENGl HE STEADY-STATE PERFORMANCE - TC-4 
Parameter 
Thrust, t o t a l  
Specific impulse (1) 
Mixture ra t io ,  O/F 
Overboard propellant 
flourate, t o t a l  (2) 
. . 
Oddizer  f l w r a t e ,  t o t a l  
Puel f lwraze ,  t o t a l  
Propellant cutage 
Oxidizer temperature 
Oxidizer tank pressure 






lbdsec .  




p s i  
p s i  
sec . 
MOTES: (1) Excludes r o l l  nozzle thrust.  













(3) Expected values a re  those used i n  the f i n a l  pref l ight  
targeted trajectory. 
T i  tan Hydraul i c  System 
Summary 
Performance o f  the hydrau l i c  systems on Stage I and Stage I I  was normal dur ing  
p r e f l  i g h t  checkout and the boost phases of  the TC-4 f l  i gh t .  Stage I I actuator  
loads were considerably below prev ious maximums. There were no anomalies. 
Discuss ion 
Performance data f o r  the  T i t an  hydrau l i c  systems a re  summarized i n  Table 7-6a. 
A l l  system parameters were nominal and w i t h i n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  l i m i t s .  The e lec -  
tr i c  motor pump i n  each stage suppl ied normal hydraul  i c  pressure f o r  the f l  i g h t  
con t ro l  system t e s t s  performed dur ing countdown. Hydrau 1 i c  pressures suppl ied 
by the t u rb i ne  d r i ven  pumps were normal. Hydraul ic  r ese rvo i r  l eve l s  were w i t h -  
i n  1 i m i t s  throughout the countdown and fl igh t .  
Stage I ac tua to r  peak loads a t  engine s t a r t  were nominal and we l l  w i t h i n  the 
fami ly  o f  T i t a n  data experience. Stage I I  peak ac tua to r  loads a t  engine s t a r t ,  
however, were cons iderably  lower than previous maximums. These loads for 
Stage II were o n l y  about one- th i rd  as much as experienced on the TC-1 and TC-2 
vehic les.  (This ind ica tes  t ha t  the Stage I1 t h r u s t  chamber loads, which a re  
encountered as Stage I I  i s  f lown ou t  o f  the i n te r s tage  adapter, were lower than 
on the TC-1 and TC-2 f l i g h t s . )  Table 7-6b shows the maximum ac tua to r  loads en- 
countered dur ing the  engine s t a r t  t rans ien ts .  Also shown f o r  comparisons a re  
the TC-I/TC:-2 loads and the maximums f o r  a l l  T i t a n  vehic les.  
IABLE 1-0 - T ITAN HYDRAULICS SYSTEH - TC-4 
a) System Pressure and Reservoir Levels 
Parameters 
I 
Ilydraul i c  Maximum a t  pump s t a r t  
Supply Average steady state 
Pressure 



















( 1) proof pressure 1 i m i  t 
b) Actuator Loads During Engine Star t  Transients 
T I I I  C/U/E - only f o r  Stage I 
+ Indicates Compression Load 
- Indicates Tension Load 
Stage I Actuator Loads, Pounds I Stage I1 Actuator Loads ' 
S/A Subassembly 62 . 
Actuator Pitch Yaw-Roll 
Position I- 1 1-1 
TC-4 (E-4) + 8,300 + 12,070 
- 8,850 - 2,760 
TC-1/-2 mx. + 8,250 + 11,000 
- 9,270 - 5,530 


































F l i g h t  Contro ls  and Sequencing System 
by E. S. J e r i s  
Summary 
The f l  i g h t  con t ro l  system maintained veh i c l e  s t a b i l  i t y  throughout the TC-4 
powered f l  i gh t .  A 1  l open loop p i t c h  ra tes  and preprogrammed events were 
issued as planned. No system o r  component anomalies occurred. Dump program- 
ming o f  TVC i n j e c t a n t  f l u i d  was sa t i s f ac to r y .  
Discussion 
Command vo l tage t o  each SRM quadrant and the dynamic and s t a t i c  c a p a b i l i t y  
l i m i  t s  a re  shown i n  Figures 7-4 and 7-5. The s t a b i l  i t y  1 i m i t s  represent 
the T I  1 l E-4 s i de  fo rce  cons t ra i n t  i n  terms o f  TVC system quadrant vol tage. 
Th is  c o n s t r a i n t  i s  used i n  conjunct ion w i t h  launsn day wind syn the t i c  veh ic le  
s imulat ions as a go/no-go c r i t e r i o n  w i t h  respect t o  veh i c l e  s t a b i l i t y  and 
con t ro l  au tho r i t y .  S imulat ion responses s a t i s f y i n g  t ke  cons t ra i n t  assures a 
three-sigma p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  acceptable con t ro l  a u t h o r i t y  and veh i c l e  s t a b i l i t y .  
Maximum command dur ing  Stage 0 f l i g h t  was 2.2 v o l t s  which i s  22 percent o f  
the con t ro l  system c a p a b i l i t y  and 31.4 percent of  the dynamic s t a b i l i t y  l i m i t .  
The peak command occurred a t  T + 7 seconds and was due t o  Centaur r o l l  t o  
azimuth command. 
For Stages I and 1 1 ,  t~:e con t ro l  system l i m i t  i s  the maximum gimbal angle 
associated w i t h  the ac tua to r  stop. During Stage I f l i g h t ,  the peak gimbal 
angle requi red f o r  con t ro l  was .88 degrees which i s  20 percent of  the maxiwm 
cjimbal angle. The peak angle was requi red a t  T + 149 seconds fo r  guidanct 
s t ee r i ng  command. During Stage 1 1 ,  .48 degrees o r  23.5 percent o f  peak g iz  - 
ba l  angle was the maximum gimbal angle requi red a t  T-302 seconds, dnd was due 
t o  the  f i r s t  guidance s teer ing  command du r i ng  Stage I I  f l i g h t .  
The con t ro l  system response t o  veh i c l e  dynamics was evaluated f o r  each s i g -  
n i f i c a n t  f l i g h t  event. The amplitude, frequency and du ra t i on  o f  veh i c l e  
t rans ien ts ,  and,the con t ro l  system command c a p a b i l i t y  requi red i s  shown i n  
Table 7-7. 
Both f l i g h t  progra'mers and the s tag ing t imer  issued a l l  preprogrammed d i s -  
c re tes  a t  the  proper times. The Centaur sent four d i sc re tes  t o  the T i t a n  
a t  the proper t imes. The complete sequence o f  events w i t h  ac tua l  and nominal 
times from SRM i g n i t i o n  i s  shown i n  Table 7-8. 
. . . . . .  -- ....... . . .  
FIGURE 7-4 - 
. . : --r r : 1 T ~ N ' S T A C E '  0 FLIGHT CONTROL SYSTEI PERFORlWKE (E-41 
SRU 1 PITCH/ROLL CWiAND VOLTAGE VS TI= 
1 40 
.. ... : . .  .8b +.- . . i  i--'f"... 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T i  tan E l e c t r  i c a l / E l e c t r o n i c  Systems 
Sol i d  Rocket Motor E l e c t r i c a l  System 
by 8. L. Beaton 
For TC-4 t he  s o l i d  rocket  motor (SRH) e l e c t r i c a l  system was i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  
f lown on TC-l and TC-2. The SRM e l e c t r i c a l  system performance was s a t i s f a c -  
t o r y  w i t h  no anomalies. A l l  power requirements o f  the  SRM e l e c t r i c a l  system 
were s a t i s f i e d .  
Discussion 
The SRM e l e c t r i c a l  system suppl ied the requirements o f  the  dependent systems 
a t  normal vo l tage  l eve l s .  The SRM e l e c t r i c a l  system performance i s  summarized 
i n  Table 7-9. 
The T i t a n  core t rans fe r  shunt ind ica ted  9.5 amps f o r  approximately 400 ms a t  
SRH i g n i t i o n .  Th is  c o n d i t i o n  was experienced on both TC-1 and TC-2. I t  i s  
caused by a  shor t  from an SRM i g n i t e r  br idgewire  p o s i t i v e  t o  s t r u c t u r e  and 
simultaneous sho r t i ng  from the  t r ans ien t  r e t u r n  t o  readiness r e t u r n  w i t h i n  
the i g n i t e r  safe and arm device. The t rans fe r  cu r ren t  dropped t o  zero s imul-  
taneous w i t h  the removal o f  t he  cu r ren t  path when the SRM umb i l i ca l s  were 















































































T i  tan  Core E l e c t r i c a l  System 
by B. L deaton 
Sumnary 
For TC-4 the  T i t a n  e l e c t r i c a l  system was i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  f lown or  : - I  
and TC-2. The core e l e c t r i c a l  system performance was satisfac;ory w!:$ no 
anomalies. A l l  power requirements o f  the  core t i l e c t r i c a l  system were sa t -  
i s f i ed .  A l l  vo l tage and cu r ren t  measurements ind ica ted  expected values, 
Some br  idgewf r e  shor t ing  ( a f t e r  i n i  t i a t  ion) was observed a t  every ordnance 
everl t . 
D i  scussion 
The T i t a n  core e l e c t r i c a l  sysiem suppl ied :he requirements o f  the  dependent 
systems a t  normal vo l tage  and cur ren t  l eve l s .  The T i t a n  core e l e c t r i c a l  
system performance i s  summarized i n  Table 7-10. 
The 809 Hz squarewave output  o f  the  s t a t i c  i n v e r t e r  was 38.0 v o l t s  dur inq  
the  e n t i r e  f l i g h t .  
T!:e TPS bus vo l tage was 35.3 v o l t s  d-c a t  TPS bus enable and 34.4 v o l t s  J-c 
a t  T i t a d c e n t a u r  staging. Th is  bus vo l tage  was 3 t o  4 vo l  t e  h igher  t h m  
seen on TC-1 and TC-2 due t o  the  topping o f f  charge spp l ied  t o  t he  TPS ba t -  
t e r y  a f t e r  a c t i v a t i o n .  
The TPS bus vo l tage  and pyrotechnic  f i r i n g  cu r ren ts  dur ing  ordnance events 
a re  summarized i n  Table 7-11. 
The t rans fe r  cu r ren t  ind ica ted  9.5 amps a t  T-0 as p rev i ous l y  discussed under 
SRM e l e c t r i c a l  system performance. The t r ans fe r  cu r ren t  ind ica ted  t h a t  dur ing  
shor t  per iods o f  h i gh  cu r ren t  demand on the APS bus, the  I P S  b a t t e r y  provided 
load shar ing.  Th is  occurred a t  TPS enable, Stage I engine s t a r t  arid Stage I /  


















































































































































































































































T i  tan l nstrumentat ion and Telemetry Syste.1 
by R. E. Orzechowski 
During the TC-4 f l  igh t  a t o t a l  o f  197 measurements were telemetered by the 
T i  tan Remote Mu1 t iplexed Instrumentation System (RtIlS) . A summary o f  the 
type o f  measurements against the system i n  which they were monitored i s  
given i n  Table 7-12. O f  these 197 measurements a l l  but seven performed 
without any anomal ies. 
The fo l low ing accelerometer measurements exh ib i ted  almost continuous h igh 
amplitude, low frzquency spikes dur ing Stage I engine operation, as we l l  
as a few spikes dur ing transonic f l i g h t .  
1548 GimSal Block Accelerometer SA-l 
1549 0 x i d ; ~ e r  Pwp Accel. SA-1 
1 550 Oxidizer Discharge L ine Accel. SA-1 
1552 Oxidizer Pump Accel . SA-2 
1553 Oxidizer DiscLarge Line Accel. SA-2 
I n  add i t ion  t o  the above, measurement 2325 (Acceleration, Longitudinal Stage 
1 1 )  was noisy durinc, the  h igh v ib ra t i on  po r t i on  o f  Stage 0 burn. Noise s iq -  
nature was character ized by noise spikes going two t o  three times more negat ive 
than pos i t i t -e .  
A l l  the above anomalies were a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the accelerometers being sens i t i ve  
t o  h igh frequency inputs which produce low frequency outputs. The data from 
the f i r s t  f i v e  noisy accelerometers i s  i n  most cases not  usefu l .  The data 
from measurement 2325 i s  readable for i t s  steady s ta te  accelerat ion content. 
Measurement 3014, Fuel Pressurant O r  if ice SA-2 Temperature, f a i l e d  a t  approxi- 
mately T + 120 seconds. 
Adequate telemetry coverage o f  the T i tan  veh ic le  was provided from l i f t o f f  t o  
beyond T i  tadcentaur  separation. A summary o f  the predicted data coverage 











































































































































































































































F l i g h t  Termination System 
by R. E. Ortechowski 
The T i tan  f l i g h t  terminat ion system performance was nominal throughout the 
f l i g h t .  Monitor ing o f  the receiver AGC voltages by telemetry indicated that  
s u f f i c i e n t  signal was present throughout the powered f 1 igh t  t o  assure tha t  
any destruct  o r  engine shutdown commands would have been proper ly  executed. 
A safe command was sent by the Range from Antigua a t  21 :32:242. A l i s t  of 
s t a t i o n  switching times i s  given i n  Table 7-14. 
The Range Safety Command ba t te ry  voltages were 32.5 v o l t s  d-c a t  1 i f t o f f  and 
remained steady throughout the f l i g h t .  The commands from the f l i g h t  program- 
mer t o  safe the Stage I and I I SRM Inadvertent Separation Destruct Systems 
(ISDS) were issued a t  t h e i r  expected times. The f l i g h t  programmer a lso I S -  
sued the comnand t o  safe the Destruct I n i t i a t o r  on Stage I1 p r i o r  t o  the 
T i tadcen tau r  separation. 

V l l l  CENTAUR D-1T SYSTEMS ANALYSIS  
V l l l  CENTAUR D-IT SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Mechanical Systems 
Air f rame Structures 
by R. T. B a r r e t t  aptd R. C. Edwards 
Sumna r y 
The Centaur D-IT s t r u c t u r a l  con f i gu ra t i on  f o r  the TC-4 veh i c l e  was s i m i l a r  
t o  t he  TC-1 vehic le .  
The I S A  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  t r ans fe r red  a l l  Centaur and CSS loadings on to  t he  
T i t a n  s k i r t  s t ruc tu re .  The ISA forward r i n g  was completely severed a t  T i tan /  
Centaur s tag ing and the veh ic les  separated a t  a constant acce le ra t ion .  
The u l l a g e  pressures i n  the Centaur p rope l l an t  compartments were w i t h i n  pre- 
scr ibed l i m i t s .  S u f f i c i e n t  pressure was maintained t o  prevent buck l ing  and 
maximum pressures d i d  no t  exceed bu rs t  l i m i t s  o f  the tank s t ruc tu re .  
Discuss ion 
ln te rs tage  Adapter - T i  t a d c e n t a u r  separat ion occurred a t  T + 474.11 seconds. 
I n i t i a l  mot ion was a t  approximately T + 474.3 seconds. The ln te rs tage  Adapter 
c leared t he  Centaur veh i c l e  1.77 seconds a f t e r  separat ion. The 15-foot exten- 
someter (yo-yo) between the I SA and the  Centaur ind icated a smooth normal sep- 
a ra t  ion (Figure 8-1). 
Centaur Tank - The l i q u i d  hydrogen tank pressure was always less  than t he  max- 
imum a l lowab le  pressure o f  29.2 ps id .  
S u f f i c i e n t  pressure was na in ta ined  i n  the  1 i q u i d  hydrogen tank t o  prevent com- 
press ive buck l ing o f  the  pressure s t a b i l i z e d  tank s k i n  f o r  a l l  per iods o f  
f l  igh t .  Dur ing the c r i t i c a l  compressive loading a t  1 i f t - o f f ,  the pressure was 
24.26 ps ia .  The hydrogen tank pressure dur ing  the aerodynamic phase o f  f l i g h t  
(T + 10 t o  T + 90 seconds) was s i m i l a r  t o  previous T i t a d c e n t a u r  f l i g h t s  and 
provided s u f f i c i e n t  compressive s t rength.  
The l i q ~ i d  oxygen tank pressure was w i t h i n  the s t r u c t u r a l  l i m i t s  f o r  a l l  p e r i -  
ods o f  f l  igh t .  The anomalous f l u c t u a t i o n  o f  the oxygen tank pressure (d iscus-  
sed i n  Centaur Pneumatics sect ion) dur ing the second engine s t a r t  sequence was 
we l l  w i t h i n  the s t r u c t u r a l  l i m i t s  o f  the  tank. 
I.. 
j . .I ;, ............ 1 . :I: I I 
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure across the intermediate bulkhead d i d  no t  exceed 
the s t ruc tu ra l  l i m i t  o f  23.0 ps i .  As required, the oxygen tank pressure 
was always greater than the hydrogen tank pressure. 
The l iqu id  hydrogen and oxygen tank u l  lage pressure t ime h i s t o r i e s  are 
l i s t e d  i n  the Centaur D-IT pneumatics sect ion o f  t h i s  repor t .  See Figures 
8-4.1 , 8-4.2 and 8-4.3. 
Centaur Ha i n  Propul s ion 
by W. K. Tabata 
Summary 
Centaur ma i n  propul  s ion prelaunch operat  ions were normal f o r  TC-4. Engine 
performance i n  f l i g h t  was normal and s teady-s ta te  performance agreed w e l l  
w i t h  engine acceptance t e s t  values. No anomal ies  ou t s i de  o f  previous Centaur 
f l i g h t  experience were encountered. 
Discussion 
L i q u i d  Helium P r e c h i l l  - L i qu id  hel ium p r e c h i l l  o f  the main engine f ue l  pumps 
(Table 8-1) was s a t i s f a c t o r y .  The C-1 and C-2 engine f ue l  pump housing tem- 
peratures CP60T and CP62T were below the 1 OOOR red1 i n e  f rom T-20 minutes un t  i I 
1 i f t o f f  on both engines. At  1 i f t o f f ,  CP60T and CP62T were 62"R and 70°R re -  
spect ive ls{ .  
F i rs t -Burn  - F i r s t - bu rn  p r e s t a r t ,  s t a r t  t r ans i en t ,  steady-state,  and shutdown 
t r ans ien t s  were normal. C - 1  and C-2 f ue l  and o x i d i z e r  pump housing tempera- 
tu res  a t  the  beginning o f  f i r s t - b u r n  p r e s t a r t  were as expected (Table 8-2) .  
The pump housing temperature probes were slow i n  responding t o  pump cooldown 
dur ing  p res ta r t ,  but  t h i s  i s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the  temperature probe pre- 
v i o u s l y  experienced i n  f l i g h t .  
The f i r s t - b u r n  s t a r t  t r a n s i e n t  i s  c'-town i n  F igure 8-2 and agrees we l l  w i t h  
TC-2 f i r s t - b u r n .  Acce le ra t ion  t ime (MES t o  90% steady-s ta te  ~harnber pressure) 
was 1.38 and 1.46 seconds f o r  t he  C-1 a,ld C-2 engines respec t i ve l y .  
Steady-state engine parameters measured a t  MES #I +I10 seconds a re  compared t o  
acceptance t e s t  values i n  Tables 8-3 and 8-4. The comparison i s  excel l e n t .  
Actual  f i r s t - b u r n  t ime was 126.5 seconds. (Pred ic ted burn t ime was 126.6 sec- 
onds.) F i r s t - b u r n  shutdown t r ans ien t s  were normal. 
Second-Burn - The second-burn p r e s t a r t  was normal. Engine pump housing tempera- 
tu res  (Table 8-2! were as expected a t  the beginning o f  p r e s t a r t .  A l l  pump 
housing temperature probes again exh ib i t ed  slow response. 
Second-burn s t a r t  t r ans i en t s  were normal (F igure 3 - 3 ) .  The engine acce le ra t i on  
t imes f o r  C-1 and C-2 eng ines were 1 . 5 l  seconds and 1 .56 seconds respect i v e l  y. 
Steady-state performance i s  l i s t e d  i n  Tables 8-3 and 8-4 and comparison t o  ac- 
ceptance t e s t  i s  excel  l en t .  Actual  second-burn t ime was 316.0 seconds. (Pre- 
d i c t ed  burn t ime was 319 seconds). Second-burn shutdown t r ans ien t s  were normal. 
7 7 
Table 3-1 - TC-4 Prelaunch Thermal Condit ioning of  RL-I0 Engines 
a, Time t o  l i q u i d  ind ica t ion  a t  pump i n l e t s  
Meas. Time from S ta r t  ~f Tanking t i 1  L iquid 
Number Dcscr i p t  ion Uni ts  Ind ica t ion  a t  tngine Pump I n l e t s  
TC D Launch 
Ox i d  i zer Pumps 
CP 59T C - I  Pump LOX I n l e t  Mins. 7.9 I CP 61T I C-2 Pump LOX I n l e t  1 Min, I 8.8 
I Fuel Pumps I 
b. L iqu id  helium chi l ldown o f  engine fue l  pumps 
I-lnlet Li12  ins. 7.8 
Meas. 
Number I Descript ion Time frotr S ta r t  o f  / Uni ts  I ~ u e '  Pump I n l e t  Ten 
7.3  C-2 Pump LH2 I n l e t  Mias. 




C - l  Engine Fuel Pump 










MES 41.0 scc . + 1.5 scc 
(a) T h t t  C h n b c r  Prcssure 
- 
'-m + 1.0 scc 
MES + 1.0 sec - + l . S s c c  
(c) h c l  Vcnluri ~~slre;rna'~r'cssurc 
- 
hlES * 1.0 scc 
(d) Osiclizcr l'u:~t;~ Disclur~c Prcssutc 
TABLE 8-3 - TC-4 RLlO ENGINE STEADY STAiE PERFORMANCE PARAMETERS 
I Meas. 
Un i t s  
rPm 
rPm 
ps ia  
ps ia  
ps i a  
ps ia  
ps ia  















Descr ip t ion  
C-1 Pump Speed 
C-2 Pump Speed 
C-1 Fuel Ventur i  I n l e t  
C-2 Fuel Ventur i  I n l e t  
C-1 Thrust Chamber 
C-2 Thrust Chamber 
C-1 Pump LOX Disch. 
C-2 Pump LOX Disch. 
C-1 Turbine I n l e t  
C-2 Turbine I n l e t  
Expected 
Value a t  I Accuracy i O/F=5.0 
' 1st Burn 
@ MES + 













- + 30 
- + 30 
- + 10 
+ 10 
- 16 


























TABLE 8-4 - TC-4 CENTAUR HAlN PR3FULS ION PERFORHANCE 
- 
C-1 Spec i f i c  Impulse, seconds 1 442.0 I 442-3  1 442.4 
Parameter 
C-1 Thrust, pounds 
C-2 Thrust, pounds 
C-1 Mix tu re  Ratio, O/F 
C-2 Mix tu re  Rat io,  O/F 








C-2 Spec i f i c  Impulse, seconds 
F i r s t  Burn 














W TC-4 DATA 
W Thrust C h m k r  Prcssurc 
MES+l. 0 SCC - +l .Sscc  
(c) f i e 1  Vcnturi ~g:trcanr Prcszurc 
I. MES + 1.0 scc +a.s scc 
(d) Osltllzcr Tcnrp Dicc1nry.c Frcszurc 
FlWRE 8-3 - TC-4 SECOND-ENGINE START TRANSIENT 
Centaur Hvdraul ic Svstem 
Sumnary 
Centaur hydraul ic  system performance was normal throughout the TC-4 f l i g h t .  
The r e c i r c u l a t i o n  pumps functioned proper ly  p r i o r  t o  engine s t a r t s  and dur ing 
the blowdown maneuver. There were no anomalies, but an unusual amount o f  
s teer ing correct ions were noted fo l low ing guidance enable a f t e r  HES #I. 
Discuss ion 
System pressures and temperatures are  presented i n  Table 8-5. A l l  parameters 
were normal throughout the countdown and f 1 i gh t  . A mar imum temperature o f  
171°F was noted on the C-2 manifold j u s t  p r i o r  t o  MECO #2. The r e c i r c u l a t i o n  
pumps functioned normally when commanded on p r i o r  t o  MES #1,  MES ff2 and during 
maneuver. There were no system anomal ies. the b l  owdown 
Following gu 
v e l o c i t y  cyc 
on the p i  t ch  
periods o f  rn 
idance e ~ a b l e  a f t e r  T i t adcen tau r  separation and MES #1,  11 maximum 
les  were observed on the yaw/rol 1 actuators, and 10 cycles were seen 
actuators. Four o r  f i v e  cycles are  t yp i ca l .  During these shor t  
aximum demand, the hydraul ic  pressure dropped t o  300 psia, fol lowed 
by an immediate recovery t o  normal system pressure. This cha rac te r i s t i c  i s  nor- 
mal. These unusually severe steer ing commands a re  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a 23 degree 
t i l t  o f  the Centaur veh ic le  a f t e r  separation and a software l i m i t a t i o n  o f  the 
maximum qimbal angle *2O. Actuator response, however, was normal. 
Fl ight  
Sequence 
Court 





TABLE 8-5 - CENTAUR HYDRAULICS SYSTEM TC-4 RIGHT PERFOWNtE 
--- 
Parameters 
Max. during count 
Prior t o  recirc.  on 
Recirc. motors on 
MES - 1 
KC0 - 1 
Expected 
Values 
' a rox. F 120 - ?40 
1110 -1150 
1110 -1150 
D c r i r ~  motors o f f 1  120 - 140 
Prior t o  recirr.. on 
Recirc. motors on 
MES - 2 
KC0 - 2 
Recirc. nntors on 
Expected 
Values 
180 m x .  








18G m x .  
*I 
120 - 140 
1110 -1150 
1110 -1150 























by R. A. Corso and R. F. Lacovic 
Sumna r y  
Centaur pneumatics system f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  veh i c l e  purges, p ropu ls ion  system 
valves and propel  l a n t  tank p ressur i za t ion  performed normal l y through a1 l 
phases o f  the  TC-4 fl igh t .  One anomalo~~s c o n d i t i o n  was noted dur ing  LOX 
tank p r e s s u r i z ~ t i o n  fo r  second MES due t o  an u n u s ~ a l  o s c i l l a t i o n  i n  the i n -  
d i ca ted  tank pressure. The c o n t r o l  system, however, responded proper1 y 
under the circumstances and t he  requ i red  pressures were maintained f o r  en- 
g ine  s t a r t .  
D i scuss ion 
Purge System - Purge operat ions were normal throughout prelaunch operat ions.  
The tank shroud annulus pressure (TSAP) was maintained above the requ i red  
0.045 p s i d  f o r  winds less  than 3' knots. The minimum pressure dur ing  pre-  
launch a c t i v i t y  was 0.125 ps id .  And a t  l i f t o f f  the  TSAP was steady a t  0.31 
ps id .  
Propuls ion Pneumatics - Engine con t ro l  and a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  r egu la to r  o u t l e t  
pressure were nominal throughout the f l i g h t .  At l i f t o f f  the  engine c o n t r o l  
and a t t i t u d e  con t ro l  r egu la to r  o u t l e t  pressures were 454.1 and j10.1 ps ig .  
Required con t ro l  l i m i t s  f o r  these o u t l e t  pressures were 445 t o  475 and 297 
t o  320 ps i g  respect ive1 y. The regu la to r  pressures a t  var ious times du r i ng  
the f l i g h t  a re  summarized i n  Table 7-6. 
Tank Pressur i za t ion  Pneum-tics - LO2 and LH2 tank p~essu res ,  see Figures 8-4.1, 
8-4.2 and 8-4.3, were w i t h i n  p red ic ted  values a t  l i f t o f f .  The hydrogen tan4 
vent va lve was locked a t  T-28.1 seconds. And the pressure increased- from 21 . I 2  
t o  24.26 ps i a  a t  l i f t o f f .  The minimum p red i c t ed  pressure a t  l i f t o f f  was 23.1 
ps ia ,  and the maximum was 24.9 ps i a  
The secondary vent va lve  d i d  no t  vent dur ing  f l i g h t .  A t  T + 90 seconds the 
pr imary vent va lve was unlocked, and the tank pressure vented t o  the normal 
r egu la t i ng  pressure o f  19 t o  21.5 ps ia .  LH2 tank presssres du r i ng  the r e -  
m i l d e r  o f  t h s  f l i g h t ,  du r ing  both engine s t a r t  sec,,,.lces and dur ing  the low 
g r a v i t y  coast, were t s  expected. 
LOX tank pressures du r i ng  the boost phase ~ n d  Centaur f i r s t - b u r n  were az ex- 
pected. The i n i t i a l  r a m  p~ .essu r i za t i on  f o r  second MES was a l s o  normal bu t  
then exh ib i t ed  an anolnaious pressure o s c i l l a t ~ o n .  Pressure l eve l s  were s a t i s -  
f ac to r y  f o r  engine s t a r t  and steady s t ? t p  engine operat ion,  however. Fol low- 
ing MECO #2 the pressures were again as expected. 


I . .  
. ! .. . 

Helium Usaqe - The hel ium usage f o r  t h c  TC-4 f l i g h t  was nominal and w e l l  
w i t h i n  the p red ic ted  usage range. The hel ium requ i red  f o r  pre-MES 1 pres- 
s u r i z a t i o n  was 0.79 pounds as compared t o  a  p red ic ted  range o f  0.58 t o  0.85 
pounds. The he l ium requ i red  f o r  pre-MES 2  p ressu r i za t i on  was 1.33 pounds 
as compared t o  a  p red ic ted  range c f  1.19 t o  1.49 pmnds. The he l ium requi  red 
f o r  the post-HECO 2 p ressu r i za t i on  was 0.58 pounds as compared t o  a  p red ic ted  
.ange o f  0 t o  1.5 pounds. 
The f i n a l  he l ium b o t t l t  res idua l  was 5.56 pounds as compared t o  an i n i t i a l  
b o t t l e  load ing o f  8.81 potnds. Th is  res idua l  i nd ica tes  t ha t  an extens ive 
he l ium usage margin e x i s t s  f o r  the V ik ing  missions. Conseque~t l v ,  t h i s  ex- 
tens ive margin can e a s i l y  accommodate the adc':cional he l ium usage t h a t  w i l l  
be requ i red  t o  operate the zero-g purges added f o r  TC-3. 
Computer Con t ro l led  Vent and Pressur i za t ion  System (CCVAPS) - For the LH2 
tank l i f t o f f  pressure check CCVAPS p red ic ted  a  tank pressure a t  T-0 o f  
24.:15 ps ia  as compared w i t h  the  ac tua l  value o f  24.26 ps ia .  This pressure 
was w e l l  w i t h i n  the  l i f t o f f  pressure gate o f  23.1 t o  24.9 ps i a  and we l l  
above the  p red ic ted  minimum LH2 tank pressure o f  23.3 ps ia .  The LH2 tank 
pressure h i s t o r y  du r i ng  the e n t i r e  vent va lve  lockup pe r i od  i s  shown i n  
Figure 8-5 where comparison i s  made w i t h  the  TC-2 pressure h i s t o r y  and the 
p red ic ted  TC-4 minimum pressure h i s t o r y .  The TC-4 pressure z i q n i f i c a n t l y  
greater  due t o  the  g rea te r  pr imary vent va lve  i n i  t i a t  IocC: - . st1 TZ. 
Our i ng the pre-MES 1 pressur i z a t  i on  CCVAPS con t ro l  let  t he  .es 5czrns t o  
w i t h i n  the expected opera t ing  range. Fz r the LH2 t a r k  p re  . ,zd:i :CVAPS 
proper1 y  con t ro l  l ed  the  tank pressure oy the P, c r i t e r i a  ro c , , s . -  
the LH2 tank pressure a l lowables were no: exceeied. The p re  P ' '1. pres-  
sure h i s t o r i e s  a re  shown i n  F igure 8-6. The CCVAPS p ressu r i z i  -, r,>I 
parameters a re  shown i n  Table 6-7. 
The pre-MES 7 tank pressure h i s t o r i e s  a re  shown i n  F igure 8-7. A t  LO2 tank 
p ressur i za t ion  f o r  MES 2 CCVAPS i n i t i a t e d  and c o n t r o l  l ed  a  normal ramp pres- 
sure increase i n  LO2 u l l a g e  pressure t o  the requ i red  ra,lge f o r  engine s t a r t .  
A f t e r  the p ressu r i za t i on  va lve c losed, however, t he  ind ica ted  tank pressure 
cont inued t o  r i s e  s low ly  and began t o  e x h i b i t  o s c i l l a t i o n s  w i t h  i f i ~ r e a s i n g  
amp1 i t ude  as shown i n  F igure 8-8. O s c i l l a t i o n s  ware ind ica ted  by a l l  th ree  
CCVAPS transducers and the one instrument transducer CFIP. A t  an ind ica ted  
pressure o f  36.01 ps i a  (upper maximum con t ro l  I i m i  t )  the C C V A P S  l o g i c  t r i g -  
gered a  fa  i led  pressur i ?a t  ion va lve  sequence and commanded the mai n  pressur i  za- 
t i o n  con t ro l  va lve  c losed a t  MES 2  - 24.5  seconds. Therea f te r ,  a l l  p ressur iza-  
t i o n  c o n t r o l  commands were switched over t o  the backup p ressu r i za t i on  valves.  
Pressure o s c i l l a t i o n s  cont inued w i t h  increas ing ampl i tude through te rmina t ion  
o f  the pressurization spquence a t  engine s t a r t .  A f t e r  engine s t a r t  pressure 
o s c i l l a t i o n s  o f  a  lesser  ampl i tude and a t  i n t e r m i t t e n t  i n t e r v a l s  were noted 
rkroughout the per iod o f  main engine f i r i n g .  Then a t  engine shutdown the 
i t . ' i ca ted  u l l a g e  pressure showed an abrupt drop o f  4.0 ps i a ,  a f t e r  which the 




I F I G U R E  8-7 - TANK PRESSURE H I S T O R I E S  DURING SECOND PRESSURI Z A T l O N  

The indicated pressure o s c i l l a t i o n s ,  and the tank pressure drop a t  YECO 2, 
were both explained by a common hypotheses; t h a t  a column of LO2 ex is ted  
i n  the pressure sense l i n e .  The l i n e  i s  common t o  a l l  four transduct!rs. 
With LO2 i n  the l i n e  a pressure drop a t  HECO 2 would r e s u l t  when the 9ead 
e f f e c t  of  the l i q u i d  column was l o s t  as the veh ic le  accelerat ion dropped 
from 2.15 g t o  0. 
I n  order t o  prevent LO2 from enter i ng the sense 1 i ne on TC-3, a zero-g purge 
k i t  ident ica l  t o  the ones flown on TC-1 and TC-2 was i ns ta l l ed .  This k i t  
provided a continuous he1 ium purge o f  32 S C I M  t o  the LO2 tank pressure sense 
1 ine. 
CCVAPS d i d  no t  enable a vent ing o f  e i t h e r  propel lant  tank throughout the 
e n t i r e  f l i g h t  since the tank pressures were we l l  below the tank vent i n i t i a -  





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Centaur Prope l lan t  Feed and Reaction Control  Systems 
by K. W. Baud 
Sumna r y 
Performance o f  t he  TC-4sCentaur Propel l a n t  Feed and React i on  Control  Systems 
was sa t i s fac to ry .  No anomal i es  were detected dur ing  e i t h e r  the  countdown o r  
subsequent launch. Usable peroxide res idua l  a t  s t a r t  o f  the  dep le t i on  expe t i -  
ment was 142 pounds. 4ctua l  t ime requi red .to deplete the res idua l  peroxide 
was 894 seconds versus a pred ic ted t ime o f  866 seconds. The dep le t ion  t ime 
d i f ference (28 seconds) was equiva lent  t o  4.6 pounds o f  peroxide. 
Discuss i on  
Propel lant  Feed System - The a b i l i t y  o f  the b o s t  pumps t o  r o t a t e  under cryo-  
genic cond it ions was demonstrated dur ing the countdown by successful  completion 
of the GN2 sp in  t e s t  a t  T-45 minutes. A sudden 9 p s i  increase i n  t u rb i ne  i n l e t  
pressures was noted approximately 2 minutes a f t e r  s t a r t  o f  the t e s t .  Th is  i n -  
crease was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a p a r t i a l l y  closed GSE shu to f f  va lve dur ing  the f i r s t  
2 minutes o f  the t e s t .  Resul ts  of  the t e s t  a re  presented i n  Table 8-9 and a l so  
compared w i t h  previous veh i c l e  t es t i ng .  
The boost pumps operated normal ly dur ing both burns. A sumnary o f  the  pe r fo r -  
mance i s  presented i n  Table 8-10. Turbine i n l e t  pressure r i s e  occurred w i t h i n  
2 seconds o f  the  peroxide feed va lve opening f o r  both burns. The tu rb ines  ac- 
ce lerated smoothly and operated w i t h i n  the  expec:ed speed range; corresponding 
pump headrise was a l s o  normal. 
Fol lowing MECO #2, the LO2 boost pump accelerated t o  59,475 RPM and the LH2 
boost pump accelerated t o  62,400 RPM due t o  the  combined k f f e c t  o f  pumping 
cessat ion and purging tf res idual  peroxide through the t u rb i ne  c a t a l y s t  beds. 
This phenomena was expected based on previous f l  i g h t  data. The maximum pos- 
s i b l e  t u rb i ne  speed p red ic ted  by ana lys is  and t e s t s  was 68,000 RPM. 
A summary o f  p rope l lan t  feed system temperature data i s  presented i n  Table 
8-1 1 . A 1  1 temperatures were w i t h i n  expected values. 
React ion Control  System - Component temperatures were mainta i ned w i t h i n  ex- 
pected ranges dur ing t he  prelaunch countdown and f l i g h t .  A summary o f  tempera- 
tu res  a t  selected times i s  presented i n  Table 2. 
all mop ; m m  m - c u -  N 8 m u -  a -OD- n m  IU m m a  m m  m mruu 
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Programmed 20 second f i r i n g s  o f  the S2A. Y 1 ,  Y2 and S28 th rus ters  t o  prime 
the peroxide supply 1 ines dur ing the boost phase was ver i f led by the re -  
sponse o f  thermocouples located on the thrusters.  S imi la r ly ,  the therrno- 
couple response v e r i f i e d  the programed 10 second warming f i r i n g  o f  a1 l P 
and Y thrusters p r i o r  t o  HECO #2 and a l l  s e t t l i n g  engine operat ing modes 
except f a r  the 2 S-on mode dur ing th?  s e t t l e d  coast. Switching from the 4 
S-on mode t o  the 2 S-on mode a t  MECO # I  plus 250 seconds was not confirmed 
due t o  the lack o f  telametry coverage. 
The DCU computed hydrogen peroxide consumption a t  the s t a r t  o f  the peroxide 
experiment was 177.9 pounds. The p r e f l  i gh t  predicted value was 177.4 pounds. 
A t o t a l  o f  323.9 pounds was loaded f o r  f l igh t  o f  dhich 4.4 pounds were un- 
usable. Thus, the predicted usable peroxide a t  s t a r t  o f  the deplet ion ex- 
periment was 142.1 pounds. The predic ted time t o  deplete the res idual  per- 
oxide was 866 seconds. Based on the s e t t l  ing  engine temperature data, actual 
deplet ion t ime was 894 seconds. The 28 seconds d i f fe rence was equivalent t o  
4.6 pounds o f  peroxide. 
Env i ronmenta 1 Control and Thermodynamics 
by R. F. Lacovic and k.  A. Corso 
Summarv 
The environmental cont ro l  system maintained proper thermal condi t ion ing i n  
a l l  compartments and a l l  component temperatures were maintained w i t h i n  spec- 
i f i c a t i o n s  l i m i t s  during prelaunch and during f l i g h t .  The TC-4 veh ic le  f lew 
a ho t te r  t ra jec to ry  than previous T i tadcen tau r  vehicles r e s u l t i n g  i n  warmer 
external temperatures, otherwise a1 1 temperature data are i n  good agreement 
w i th  previous TC-1 and TC-2 f l i g h t  experiences. 
Discussion 
Temperdture survey data f o r  the prelaunch and f l i g h t  periods are summarized 
i n  Table 8-13 through 8-17 for  the Centaur air frame and mechanical systems. 
The CSS and I S A  f 1 igh t  temperature data, as shown i n  Figures 8-9 through 
8-11 are ident ica l  i n  p r o f i l e  t o  the TC-I f l i g h t  data except fo r  the peak 
external temperatures. They are s ign i f ;cant l  y greater, as much as 62'F, on 
TC-4 as the r e s u l t  o f  a ho t te r  t ra jec to ry .  The temperatures, however, are 
s t  i 11 we1 1 below the design a1 lowables. 
The shroud in te rna l  temperature data, as shown i n  Figures 8-12 and 8-13, show 
on ly  a s l i g h t  increase i n  temperature as a r e s u l t  o f  the higher external tem- 
peratures. Also, the in te rna l  temperature data show good agreement w i th  the 
TC-1 f l i g h t  data. r0 
A composite summary o f  a l l  other veh ic le  temperature data, Tables 8-14 through 
8-17, f o r  s i g n i f i c a n t  f l i g h t  event times shows a de ta i led  comparison w i t h  cor -  
responding TC-1 and TC-2 data. There I s  good agreement i n  a l l  of the tempera- 
tu re  data and no s i g n i f i c a n t  devrat ions o r  anomalous behavior was observed. 
A l l  equipment and component temperatures remained we l l  w i t h i n  the given opera- 
t i ona l  I imi ts .  
An examination o f  the more respc.isive temperature data shows tha t  the veh ic le  
was i n  the ea r th ' s  shadow from MECO P1 + 5 minutes t o  MECO #2 + 13  minutes. 
Tbble 8-1 3 - Pr r l runch  Envlronmmtr , Control Oat8 Summry 
Centaur Tank Shroud Annul us 
C A T ~ ~ O P  Tank Shroud Acnulus:) ps id  5 .45 .45 .35 .25 -25 .25 . ]5  T I 
CAS893P I' I 1  II I' psid .48 .48 .44 .33  .31 .32 .32 .33 
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TABLE 8-15 - SUMMARY COMPARISON OF TEMPERATURE DATA 
- 
CP118T C-1 Engine 
- Plrmp BU 
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WE'- 
TABLE 8-1 6 - S W R Y  COflPARI SON OF TENPERATURE DATA 
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Chamber - 
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TABLE 8-17 - SUMMARY COMPARISON OF TEMPERATURE DATA 
4 
- - 
:p37ST P3 Chamber' 
Surf ace 1 0 0  9 
4 
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E l e c t r i c a l / E l e c t r c n i c  Systems 
E l e c t r i c a l  Power System 
by J. B .  Nechvatal 
Summary 
Performance o f  the  Centaur e l e c t r i c a l  system on TC-4 was s a t i s f a c t o r y  through- 
o u t  t he  countdown and f l i g h t  u n t i l  l oss  o f  telemetered data a t  14100 seconds. 
An unexpected main b a t t e r y  cu r ren t  demand o f  2  amperes was observed f o l l o w i n g  
a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  data from Ascension a t  1260 seconds and disappeared a t  MES-2 
dur ing  i g n i t e r  f i r i n g .  The load reappearea a f t e r  complet ion o f  t he  programmed 
f l i g h t ,  reaching a  maximum o f  10 amperes above normal dur ing  t h i s  per iod,  and 
remained u n t i l  l oss  o f  s igna l  a t  14100 seconds. 
There were no det r imenta l  e f f e c t s  noted t o  user system opera t ion  due t o  t h i s  
added load. 
P o s t - f l i g h t  t e s t s  and ana l ys i s  i n d i c a t e  t he  cause o f  the  anomaly was !caking 
cur ren t  i n  the ba t te ry ,  caused by e l e c t r o l y t e  being vented from a b a t t e r y  c e l l  
o r  c e l  I s  and making contact  w i t h  the metal l i c  case. (See d e t a i l s  i n  d iscuss ion. )  
Discuss ion 
Conf igurat ion:  The e l e c t r ? c a l  power system, F igure 5-14, cons i s t s  o f  a  power 
changeover sw i tch  ( i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  the Sequence Ccnt ro l  u n i t ) ,  a  main ba t t e r y ,  
tw independent Range sa fe ty  comand ( v e h i c l e  d e s t r u c t )  b a t t e r i e s  and a  s i n ~ l e  
phase, 400 Her tz  i nve r t e r .  (Inverter i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  the Servo- Inver ter  
u n i t . )  
System Performance: Transfer o f  t he  Centaur e l e c t r i c a l  loads from ex te rna l  poirer 
t o  the i n t e r n a l  b a t t e r y  was accompl ished a t  minus 112.4 seconds by the  changeover 
swi tch. 
The matn b a t t e r y  vo l tage  was 27.5 v o l t s  a t  l i f t o f f  (Table 8-18). A low o f  26.3 
v o l t s  was recorded dur ing  main engine f i r s t  s t a r t  sequence and 26.8 v o l t s  a t  
main engine second s t a r t  sequence. The vo l t age  recovered t o  28.0 v o l t s  a f t e r  
spacecraf t  separation, reaching a peak o f  28.5 v o l t s  a t  13000 seconds (Table 8- 
19) 
Main ba t t e r y  cu r ren t  was 38.5 amperes a t  l i f t o f f .  I t  peaked a t  58.5 amperes 
a t  main engine f i r s t  s t a r t  and 60.0 amperes a t  mair! eng i re  second s t a r t .  The 
f l  i gh t  cu r ren t  p r o f i l e  was cons is ten t  w i t h  values recorded dur ing  p r e f l  i g h t  
tes ts .  The i nd i v i dua l  bus and package cu r ren t s  a l s o  ind i c2 ted  norma; opera t ing  
p r o f i l e .  Ba t t e r y  cu r ren t  values w i t h  respect t o  f l i g h t  programmed events a re  
show i n  Table 8-20. 






























































TABLE 8-18 - fC-4 CENTAUR BATTERY DATA 
--
OPEN I CIRCUIT  
blain Battery Voltage 
RSC No. 1 Battery Voltage 
RSC No. 2 Battery Voltage 













































































































































































































Centaur t o  In te rna l  39.0 
Lock .U2 Vent valve 40.2 
L i f t - o f f  (T-0) 40.5 
Unlock IJQ Vent Valve 38.3 
Fwd. Bearing Reaction Sep. 39.0 
f" 1. Bearing Reaction Reset 38.8 
Fwd. Seal Release 39,O 
Fwd. Seal  Release Reset 38.8 
Shroud Coax Switches 37.8 
Hz02 Engines - S2A On 38.3 
'2f202 Engines - S2A Off; Y l  On 38.3 
If202 Engines - YI Off; Y2 On 38.3 
Hz02 Engines - Y2 Off 37.8 
H202 Engir 2 s  - S2B On 38.3 
Hz02 Engines - S2B Off 37.8 
Lock A l l  Vent Valves 41.2 
LO2 & LH2 Tank Pressmrization; 
Control Valve On 43.6 
Boost Pumps - Primary 6 Back- 
Up On; Hz02 Purge Valve On 46.7 
End LO2 Tank Pressurization 45.9 
End LH Tank Pressurization 45.1 J Xydra i c  Circ. Pumps On 52.0 
Open Pres ta r t  Valves 54.9 
I g n i t e r s  On; Open S t a r t  Valves 
Control Valve Off 60.3 
I g n i t e r s  Off 56.8 
Hydraulic Circ. Pumps Off 51.4 
Hz02 Engines - Y & P's On 55.4 
Hz02 Engines - Y & P's  Off 51.4 
MECO: Boost Pumps, Primary & 
BacfSup Off; Hz02 Purge Valve 
Off; Close Pres ta r t  & S t a r t  
Valves & H202 Engines On 42.7 
HZ02 Engines nS r / 2  On" Mode 44.7 
Hz02 Engines A l l  "S" OnMode 43.7 
Hydraulic Circ. Pumps On 50.1 
LO2 & LH2 Tank Prcssurizat ion 
& Control Valve On 52.5 
End LO2 Tank Pressurization 51.7 
End LH2 Tank Pressurizat ion 50.9 
Boost Pumps - Prjmary & Back- 
Up On; it232 Purgc Valve On 54.6 
Control Valve Off; Backup 




TABLE 8-20 - TC-4 CENTAUR 3ATTERY CURRENT PROFILE (CONTINUED) 
- 
EXPECT ED TIME 
EVLNT' NOMINAL MAXIERIM ACTUAL SECONDS 
Open P r e s t a r t  Valve 
MES No. 2: I g n i t e r s  On; Open 
S t a r t  Valve S; Y & P Hz02 
Engines Off 
I g n i t e r s  Off 
Hz02 Engines 4S Off 
Hydraulic Circ. Pumps Off 
MECO No. 2: Boost Pumps - 
Primary & Back-up Off; Hz02 
Purge Valvo Off; Close Pre- 
S t a r t  & S t a r t  Valves 
Control  Valve On 
Control  Valve Off 
Separate  Viking Comnand 
Separa te  Viking Conunand Reset 
H202 Engines - 4S On Mode 
Hz02 Engines Off 
Hydraulic Circ. Pumps On 
Open P r r s t a r t  Valves 
Hydraulic Circ. Pumps O f f :  
Close P r e s t a r t  Valve 
Hz02 Engines 4s On Mode 
Unlock A l l  Vent Valves 










Unexpected current  demands were noted on the main bat te ry  current  (measure- 1 
ment C E I C )  dur ing the  f i r s t  coast phase and again a f t e r  completion o f  pro- 1 
gramed events. The unexpected 2 ampere load dur ing the coast phase was i 
i n i t i a l  1 y observed a t  acqu is i t i on  o f  Ascension data (1 260 seconds). The I 
load was maintained u n t i l  second main engine s t a r t .  The unprogramned load I 
was again observed a t  4287 seconds (HECO 2 and 2441 seconds), and continued - .  
u n t i l  loss o f  data a t  14100 seconds. The random, low frequency f l uc tua t ing  
current  demand average 5 amperes w i t h  peaks o f  10 ampere. above normal ex- 
pected leve l .  The demand was observed on the main bat tery voltage as a 
s l  i gh t  decrease (1 ess than 0.3 v o l t s  DC) , but was not seen on any o f  the 
indiv idual  busses o r  component currents. 
The cause o f  the above normal current  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  an e l e c t r o l y t e  leak- 
age path from ins ide a bat te ry  c e l l  o r  ce l l s ,  through the me ta l l i c  c e l l  vent 
valve t o  th2 bat tery case. The bat tery case i s  e l e c t r i c a l l y  bonded t o  the 
vehic le ground plane, and provides a leakage path from the bat tery/vehic le 
ground plane t o  the bat tery negat i ve  through the  measurement C E l  C current  
shunt. The leakage path occurs when e l e c t r o l y t e  i s  vented from the  c e l l /  
c e l l s  and bridges the gap between the f i l l l v e n t  valve and the bat te ry  case. 
On venting, the path i s  o f  e l e c t r o l y t e  instead o f  gas when i n  a zero G 
f l i g h t  environment. The f ree  e l e c t r o l y t e  i n  the c e l l  tends t o  wet the en- 
t i r e  cav i t y  surface w i t h  the gas bubble i n  the geometric center o f  the c e l l  
cavi ty .  See Figure 8-15. 
TC-4 and TC-3 are the on ly  two f l  ights which have flown a short f i l l  p o r t  
conf igurat ion and are  the only two f l  ights t o  e x h i b i t  the current  anomaly. 
In order t o  prevent a recurrence o f  the cu r re r~ t  anomaly, the vent valves 
w i l l  he lengthened t o  extend fu r the r  i n t o  the c e l l  c a v i t y  and the material  
w i l  l be changed from the present metal vent valve t o  a nylon vent cap. This 
w i l l  a l low f o r  gas instead o f  e l e c t r o l y t e  venting and e l iminate the  continu- 
ous e l e c t r i c a l  path from ins ide t o  the outside o f  the c e l l .  
Performance o f  the two range safety command system bat te r ies  was sat is factory.  
A t  1 i f t o f f ,  the bat tery voltages were 32.5 and 33.0 v o l t s  (Table 8-18) and 
remain steady t o  f i r s t  main engine cu to f f ,  when the RF disable was i n i t i a t e d .  
Vehicle AC power was supplied by the Servo Inver ter  Unit .  The voltage output 
o f  the inver ter  remained steady a t  25.9 v o l t s  AC throdghout the programed 

















































Digital  Computer Unit 
Performance o f  the DCU throughout the fl lght for  TC-4 was satisfactory as 
evidenced by proper functioning o f  f l i g h t  events and operation o f  associated 
systems. The data ind icatlng DCU performance are presented with the f l  ight 
performance analyses of  the associated systems. 
crier t ia; Ilearurwnent Group 
by P. W. Kuebeler 
The I n e r t i a l  Mcasurement Group (IMG) performance during the f l i g h t  c f  TC-4 
was sat iq fac tory  as evidenced by the accuracy o f  the t ra jec tory ,  whict i s  
described i n  the Trajectory and Performance Section, and the telemetered 
data which i s  considered below. 
The IMG consisted o f  I RU S/N I S ,  P/N 66806582, and SEU S/N 16, P/N €6807681. 
Gimbal loop performance was sat is factory.  The maximum gimbal e r r o r  observed 
was approximately 6 arcseconds as compared t o  a spec i f i ca t i on  of 60 arcsec- 
onds. The IHG current  was normal throughout the f l i g h t .  The IRU temperature 
was 76OF a t  1 i f t o f f  and rose t o  83OF by the end o f  the f l i g h t .  These tempera- 
tures were well w i t h i n  the operat ing range o f  the IRU. 
Fl i gh t  Control Systet? 
by D. W. B i t l e r  
The D i g i t a l  Computer Uni t  (DCU) and the Sequence Control Uni t  (SCU) per- 
formed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  i n  issuing the f l i g h e  cont ro l  system commands t o  
other  vehic le systems during the f l i g h t  o f  TC-4. The SCU receives i t s  
input from the DCU and converts t h i s  input i n t o  switch comar Js usable 
by other vehic le systems. The X U  commands were issued a t  the expected 
t irnes and f o r  the expected durat ion o f  time. 
Table 8-21 l i s t s  the planned switching sequexe and actual f l i g h t  events. 
The column headed "Sequence" shows the time o f  the event from the s t a r t  
o f  each phase o f  f l i g h t .  The column headed "Planned Time" shows the 
time a f t e r  1 i f t o f f  f o r  each event based upon p r e f l  igh t  actual  launch time 
t ra jec to ry  w i t h  launch day winds. The "Actual Time" column shows the 
time a f te r  l i f t o f f  tha t  the DCU command was issued t o  the SCU. Other 
functions programmed by the DCU software are shown i n  the tab le  t o  help 
i n  c l a r i f y i n g  the f l i g h t  sequence. 
TABLE 8-21 - TC-4 FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
PLANNED ACTUAL 




















61 Set  
62 Se t  
Go I n e r t i a l  (1) T-6.0 T-6.0 T-6.0 
t i f t o f f  (2) sRM+o. 0 0.0 0.0 
Begin Rol l  Program SRM + 6.5 6.5 6.5 
End Roll  Program (3) 6.9 6.9 
(4) Begin DCU Pitch,  
Yaw fpogram SRM + 10.0 10.0 
Unlock LH2 Vent 
Valve 1 SRM + 90.0 90.0 
Sep Fwd Brg Reactor SRM + 100.0 100.0 
Reset Fwd Brg 
Reactor SRH + 102.0 102.0 
(5) S t n  0 Shtdown 
Jktected bv DCU STG 0 + 0 (6) 110.0 
End Pitch,  Yaw 
A.0- S T G O + O  (6) 110.0 
Enable T i t a n  Steer-  
ing S'CGO+32 142.0 
Release Fwd Seal  STG 0 + 100 210.0 
Reset Fwd Seal  STG 0 + 103 213.0 
I n h i b i t  Ti tan Steer-  
% STG 0 + 122 232.0 
Unlatch Shroud CMD 1 STG 1 + 1 0  267.0 
Unlatch Shroud CMD 2 sTG 1 + 10.5 267.5 
(1) Go I n e r t i a l  occurs 25 seconds after t h e  m n t r o l  monitor group sends 
a cr~mmand t o  s t q t  t h e  DCU count. 
(2) L i f t o f f  - Defined a s  start of Rocket Motor I g n i t i o n  (DRS 496) 17:22: 
00.11s Em. 
(3) End Roll  Program - T i m  is launch azimuth dcpcndcnt. 
( 4  Pi tch Yaw Stccr ing - Enablcd whcn d t i t u d c  cxcccds 1050 f c c t  and time. 
exceeds 1 0  scconds from Sk'l ignit ion.  
5 STC 0 Sllutdown - Notcd bv DCU wlwn computing a decreasi1.g accelcra- 





























Reset Shroud CbUl 1 
Reset Shroud CElD 2 
S2A Cff 
Y l  On 
Enable Titan Steer- 
ins 
. Y2 off 
S2B Off 
Lock LO2 Vent Valve 
Lock LH2 Vent Valve1 
Lock LH2, Vent Valve ; 
Inhibit T f t a n  Steer-  
ing 
Open Control Valve 
Press LO2 Tank 
Press LH2 Tank 
Primary-Boost Pumps 
On 
B/11 Boost Pumps On 
C1 Circ Pump On 
C2 Circ Pump On 
Open Prcstart Valvc: 
, Closc Control  Vslvc 
STG 1 + ll.5 
5TG 1 + 11.5 
STG 3. + 35.0 
STG 1 + 35.0 
STG 1 + 75.0 
STG 1 + 138.l 
STG 2 - 30.5 
STG 2 - 30.5 
STC 2 - 3a.5 
STG 2 - 28.5f 
STG 2 - 28.5f 
SI'G 2 - 28.5f 
STG 2 - 28.4 
STG 2 - 28.4 
STG 2 + 0 
m 2 + 0  
STG 2 + .1 
STG 2 + .1 
Sep + 0 
Scp + 2.5 
























































Stagc I1 shutdown-11oLcd by I)CU wlwn obscrvcd wcclcrat :oti is IPS.; than lg 
T/C scpcrration-connnanded by DCU whcn computcd acc. is lcss than 0.0lg. 
(6) Expactcd t ime from preflight actual l aunch trajectory, dtd 9/12/75. 































nEs (1") SEP+lO.S 
Ign i t e r s  On SEP+10.5 
Open Sta r t  Valvcs , SEP+lO.S 
Ign i t e r s  Off MESI+4 
S t a r t  Guidance Steering NESI+7 
C1 Circ Pump Off HESI+12 
C2 Circ Pump Off WESI"12 
Yaw Engines On (13)MECOI-2 0 
Pi tch Engines On MECOI -20 
Yaw Engines Off MECOI-10 
Pi tch Engines Off MECOI -10 
Mm!L.L 1(u) MECOI+fI 
Primary Boost Pumps Off " 
B/U Boost Pumps Off w 
Close Sta r t  Vc*c~a w 
Close Prestar t  V a l v e s  9l 










Reduce t o  2S Engines On MEcOI+~SO 
SZB. S4B Off 
Change S Engines Pairs Halfway thru 
SZA, S4A Off 2s On Mode 
S2B, S4B On 
- - - - - -  - - 
(10) P.IES 1 - conunmded by the DCU 10.5 2,. conds a f t e r  T/C scpmation. 
(ll) EIECO 1 - conrmsndcd by the X U  basea on guidance computed time. 
12 No tclern~try recovered. 
3 EIECO 1-ZO+ECO time used here is the.guidance predicted time a t  b 
that particular ifistanto 
Expected time from pref l ight  actual launch time t rajectory,  dated 
SABLE 8-21 - TC-4 FLIGHT SEQUENCE OF EVENTS (CONT. I 
mANNED A m %  
SWITClI EVENT SMIUINCE TTME-SEC TINE-SCC 
I )  .. Incrcasc t o  9S Engines On MESII-120 1403.0 1910.2 
8,lO Set S2A, S4A On 
17 Sct C1 Circ Pump On MESII-60 1463.0 147 9.1 
Set C2 C i r c  Pump On MESII-60 1463.0 197 0.1 
27 Set Open Control Valve MESII-38-06 1484.9 
n 
1492.1 
29 Set Press LO2 Tank MESII-38.06 w 
32 Set  Press LH2 Tank MESII-38.06 n a 
23 Set Primvy Boost Pumps On MESXI-28.0 1495.0 
n n 
1502.1 
18 Set B/U Boost Pmps On n 
27 Reset Switched t o  B.4 Pressur- 
i za t ion  (143 (1'0 1505.4 
19 Set Open Westar t  Valves MESII-17 1506.0 1513.1 
- .. End Pressurization 
Enabled MESII-0.28 1522-7 U29. 8 
- - ES-2 (15) MESII+O (6)1523.0 1530.1 
20 Set Open Start Valves MESII+O (6)U23.3 1530.1 
22 Set Ign i t e r s  On MESIT+O (6)1523.0 1530.1 
1-4 Reset Yaw Engines Off MESII+. 2 U23.2 1530.3 
596 Pitch Engines Off 15,16 MESII+. 2 1523.2 1530. 3 
22 Reset Ign i t e r s  Off MESII+4 1527.0 1534.1 





10 Reset w 
12 Reset n n w w 
14 Resct u n w u 
- - 1530.0 1537.1 S t a r t  Guidance Steering MESII+7 
I? Reset C l  Circ Pump O f f  I"ESII+l2 1535.0 1542.1 
21 , Rwet C2 Circ Pump Off MESII+12 1535,O 1542.1 
(14) Pressurization backup mode was canm;lnded in place of prLnary mode. 
This was not cxpcctad. 
(15) MES 2 - Carmand by the DCU based on ~ ~ i d a n c c  omputed time. 
(6 Ekpccted'timc fran pref l ight  actual launch t h e  trajectory,  dated 
9 A 2 m  
TABLE 8-21 - fC-.4 FLIGHf SEQUENCE OF EVEN15 (CONT.) 
R.ANNED ACTUAL 
SCU SIJITQI gNT SDDUENCE TIME-SIX TINE-SEC 
(16) NECO 2 






Close Prestor t  Valves 
Clasc Start Valves 
Bn) Bocst Pumps O f f  
68,72 Reset Reset PU Switches 
S t a r t  Tank Pressuriza- 
t i on  
brii Pressur5zation 
Enable 






S2A, S4B, S2B, S4B Off 
C16C2 Circ kmrps On 




W 2  Circ Pumps Off 






Unlock IX) Vent Valve 
m o c k  U(: Vent vlv LSZ 
8,10 Reset 
12,14 
-- ~ - -  
06) MECO 2 - Commanded by the DCU based on @d;mnee computed t h e .  
Eipected time frcm preflight actual launch time t rajectory,  dated 
Propel lant  Ut i ; izat lon/Propel lant  Loading Systems 
by K. Semenchuk 
Propel lant U t i l i z a t i o n  (Pu) - A t  about 200 secmds i n t o  the f l  l gh t  o f  TC-4, 
three t ransients occurred on each o f  tnt LOz quant i ty ,  LH2 quant i ty  and PU 
e r ro r  signals, l a s t i n g  approximatel), 12 seconds. These t rans ien ts  disap- 
peared and d i d  no t  reappear dur ing the remainder o f  the f l i g h t .  Subsequent 
analysis and t e s t i n g  a t  San Diego (GDC) a t t r i b u t e d  the anomalous t rans ien ts  
t o  a high re r  istance (112 t o  I megohm) i n  ser ies w i t h  the PU LO2 probe. A 
review o f  the associated hardware orovided no p o s i t i v e  c lues t o  the car;se 
o f  the t rans ien t  condit ions; however, the 1 i k e l y  scurce o f  the problem was 
considered t o  be the Servo Inver ter  Uni t  (SIU) LO probe coaxial  connector 
B305U2P/J3. 2 
The Propel lant  U t i l i z a t i o n  system operated s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  during the remain- 
der o f  the f l  ight .  PU valve angle measurements f o r  C 1  and C2 engines re -  
sponded properly.  PU valves were properly locked i n  a n u l l  pos i t i on  u n t i l  
5 seconds a f t e r  MES-1, when they were proper ly  coinmanded t o  the f i xed  angle 
pos i t  ions of  5 . ~  degrees f o r  C1 and 3.4 degrees f o r  CZ engines. PU va l \es  
are  t o  remain i n  t h e i r  f i xed  p o s i t i o n  f o r  110 seconds a f t e r  M E S - I ,  before 
they are brought i n t o  cont ro l ,  
The LO2 level  passed the probe top a t  MES-1 + 96 seconds, and the LH2 leve l  
passed the probe top a t  MES-1 + 108 seconds. 
DCU enabled the valves t o  begin m t r o l l i n g  a t  MES-I + 110 seconds. The 
valves then moved t o  the LO2 r i c h  stop and remained thzre  u n t i  1 27 seconds 
before MES-2. A t  MES-2 + 5 seconds, PU valves went i n t o  contro l  again. 
The propel l a n t  res iduals remarning a t  the Centaur Ma i n  Engine Cutof f  were 
calculated by using the times when the propel lant  leve ls  passed the bottom 
of the probes as reference points.  
L iqu id  propel lant  res iduals a re  shown below: 
Actual Pred ic ted  
L02 430 1 bs. 443 I bs. 
LH2 30 Ibs. 104 lbs.  
The burning time remaining t o  deplet ion was calculated t o  be approximately 
7.5 seconds. a t  which t ime the l i q u i d  propel iant  outage wss determined t o  
be 6 gounds o f  LH2. 
Propel l a n t  LoaJ inq lnd ica t  ing Systems (PI IS )  - Pentaur Level Ind ica,:  ing System 
operated s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  during countdown. Propel lants  tanked a t  1 IVtoFf  were 
25,480 pounds o f  LO2 and 5,287 pounds of  LHZ 
Ins t rumentat ion and Telemetry Systems 
by J. M. Bu l loch  and T. J. H i l l  
lns t rumentat ion - For the  TC-4 f l i g h t  a t o t a l  o f  324 measurem-nts were i n s t r u -  
mented, 288 PCM measurements and 23 twenty-four b i t  DCU words v i a  the PCM Sys- 
tem and 13 FM/FM analog measurements. The f o l l o w i n g  measurements e x h i b i t e d  
data anomalies dur ing  the  f l i g h t .  
1. ~ ~ 8 3 5 0  (SCU Normal + l o g ' s )  f rom s t a r t  o f  ascension AOS t o  end o f  f l  i g h t  
(T + 3180 seconds) exh isi ted an approximate 12 percent peiik-to-peak f requrmcy 
o s c i l l a t i o n  and +5 percent 5 i as  s h i f t .  The problem has been i so l a ted  t o  a 
servo loop i n s t a b i l i t y  due t o  the loss  o f  atmospheric damping pressure a t  31-  
t i t u d e .  AC-31,  AC-34 and TC-2 exh ib i t ed  s i m i l a r  anonal ies .  The problem has 
been correci.ed fa r  AC-37 and o l ,  TC-5 and on f o r  t he  27-01922 accelerometers 
by t he  a d d i t i o n  o f  a damping capac i to r .  
2. CT 70T (Thervocoup~e reference j u n c t i o n  on Ln2 sump -330°F t o  +;38OF) 
showed a gradual d r i f t  from l i f t o f f  (-273OF) t o  end o f  fl i g h t  (-248OF a t  T + 
3180 seconds). CT 70T monitors the thermocouple reference j u n c t i o n  and does 
no t  c o n t r o l  i t .  It i s  no t  known a t  t h i s  t ime whether i t  i s  data. 
3. CP118T (C-; engine f ue l  pump backup .empersture -43G°F t o  -5?OF), CP119T 
(C-2 engine f u e l  pump backup temperature -430°F t o  -57"F), CP122'i !:-' engine 
f u e l  pump temperature -42S°F t o  -124OF), CP123T (C-2 engine f ue l  pt.~~,, ?mpera. 
t u r e  -475°F t o  -124"F), CP124T ( c - l  engine LOi pump temperature -310°F t o  
+104"F), and CP125T (C-2 engine LO2 pump temperature -310°F t o  +104OF). A l l  
e x h i b i t e d  slow response dur ing  the f l  i gh t .  Th is  c o n d i t i o n  may a r i s e  because 
o f  the P r a t t  and Whitney transducer I n s t a l l a t i e n .  The slow response problem 
has occurred on prev ious f i  igh ts .  
Telemetry Systems - There were no RF problems i n  e i  the1 the  PCM o r  FM/FM sys- 
tems. A l l  ground s ta t i ons  p rov id ing  Centaur te lemetry  data and t h e i r  cover- 
age i n t e r v a l s  a re  shown on F igure 8-16. Guam i s  no t  shown s ince i t  prov ides 
spacecraf t  data on ly .  

Tracking and Range Safety Systems 
by T. J. H i l l  and J. t4. Bulloch 
C-Band Tracking - The Centaur C-Band t racking system on TC-4 performed s a t i s -  
f a c t o r i l y .  The ground radar t racking in te rva l s  are shown Figure 8-17. No 
s ign i f i can t  problems were encountered. Grand Bahama radar (3.13) l o s t  t rack  
f o r  36 seconds due t o  X-polar izat ion disturbance but reacquired w i t h  no prob- 
1 em. 
Range Safety Command System - Operat ion o f  the Range Safety Comnand System 
was sa t is fac tory .  Signal strength (AGC) data indicated a s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  re-  
ceived siqnal l&e l  throughout the f l i g h i .  System cont ro l  was maintained as 
the vehic le f lew downrange by switching o f  RSC t ransmi t te r  cont ro l  s tat ions.  
Switching times are presented i n  the fo l lowing table. 
Stat  ion C a r r i e r o n  (Sec.) Car r ie r  O f f  (Sec.) 
Cape Canaveral 
Grand Bahama Island 
Antigua 
The Antigua t r a n ~ n ~ i t t e r  sent Range Safety Comnand RF Disable a t  T + 624 re- 
s u l t i n g  i n  shutdown o f  the airborne RSC receivers. 
The fo l lowing anmal ies  occurred w i t h  the Range Safety power supply located i n  
MTP. #2. 
1. A t  approxinately T-300 minutes t o  T-100 minutes, CESl8lV (RSC Power Supply 
# I )  was observed f i uc tua t ing  between 30.75 VDC and 30.5 VDC. The RSC panel 
meter indicat ions were reported normal. A f te r  T-100, the voltage was consistent.  
The power s u - r l y  was removed from MTR #2 and sent t o  the ETR Cal ib rs t ion  Lab 
p r i o r  t o  TC-5 erect ion. No problem could be found -- power supply voltage 
regulat ion was w i t h i n  parameters. The power supply was r e i n s t a l l e d  i n  MTR #2 
and system exercised w i th  no ma1 funct ion. 
2. CES22!C (RSC Ground Power Current) had a ser ies of r ing ing  and noise bursts 
a t  T + 2 i  and T + 55 seconds. 
Post TC-4 launch inspection o f  the umbi l ica l  cables found tha t  the umbi l ica l  
connector pins were coated w i th  a "green" and "white" chemical substance. 
A chemical analysis was conducted a t  San Diego w i t h  the r e s u l t s  ind ica t ing  
tha t  the substance contained large srnounts of chlor ine, gold oxidat ion, copper 
oxidat ion, traces o f  many chemicals commonly found i n  water. 

Removal o f  the chemicals fr5.r the umbi l ica l  connector p ins revealed tha t  
the pins had deter iorated. Cause o f  the problem i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the f a c t  
t ha t  the umbi l ica l  connectors were subjected t o  water deluge and s o l i d  rocket 
exhaust. This condi t ion would provide an e l e c t r i c a l  path (B600P1-3, 6 and 42 
t o  ground) thus resu l t i ng  i n  noise bursts o r  osci  1 l a t i ons  on CE221C. The con- 
nectors w i l l  be replaced before the next launch. 
I X  CENTAUR STANDARD SHROUD (csS)  
I X CENTAUR STANDARD SHROUD (CSS) 
L i f t o f f / l n - f l  i gh t  Funct ions 
by T. L. Seeholzer 
CSS Disconnects and Door Closures - The CSS d i s c o n n ~ c t s  and door c losures,  
located as shown i n  F iqure 9-1. Functioned normal l y  on t t e  TC-4 f 1 i q h t .  
The CSS disconnects and door c losures were equ iva len t  t o  the  system; used 
on t5e  TC-2 f l i g h t  w i t h  t he  except ion o f  t he  encapsulat ion seal and RTG 
doors which were V ik ing  pecu l i a r  and incorporated on the TC-1 f l i g h t .  
Movie and t e l e v i s i o n  coverage v e r i  f ied proper disconnect o f  the umbi 1 i c a l  s 
and the  c l os i ng  o f  t he  T-0 and f - 4  CSS doors on the pr imary latches. 
Micro-switches mounted on the T-4 a f t  door v e r i f i e d  t h a t  the ?-or  c losed 
on the  pr imary la tches fo l low ing  umbi l i ca l  disconnect. 
CSS I n - f l i g h t  Events and J e t t i s o n  - A l l  CSS i n - f l i g h t  events and j e t t i s o n  
were normal on the TC-4 f l i q h t .  These events included forward bear inq re -  
a c t  ion separation, forward i e a l  release, shroud separat ion and j e t  t i  s i n ,  as 
shown i n  Figures 9-2 through 9-6. These systems were equ iva len t  t o  those 
on the -IC-1 and TC-2 f l  ights .  
Discussion 
A l l  s i x  forward bear ing reac t ion  s t r u t s  were separated a t  T + 100.07 sec- 
onds as v e r i f i e d  by breakwires on the  exp los ive  b o l t s .  Nominal separat ion 
t ime was T + 100 seconds. 
Forward seal re lease occurred a t  T + 209.9 seconds as v e r i f i e d  by break- 
wi res on the explos ive bo l t s .  Nominal separat ion t ime was T + 210 seconds. 
The CSS Superszip pr imary system separated the shroud a t  T + 270.27 seconds. 
Separation by the pr imary system was v e r i f i e d  by che f ac t  t h a t  the CSS ro -  
ta ted over 3 degrees p r i o r  t o  secondary system command. The secondary sys- 
tem i s  deact ivated by e l e c t r i c a l  disconnect a f t e r  1 degree r o t a t i o n . .  
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CSS Ascent Vent System 
by W. K. Tabata 
Summary 
The CSS Ascent Vent System performed sa t i s f a ; t o r i l y  i n - f l i g h t .  The reduct ion 
i n  spacecraft compartment maximum dp/Jt  d u r i r g  t ransonic ,  expected by b lock-  
ing  two o f  t he  11 vents was *ea l ized.  
D i  scuss ion 
Spacecraft Compartment - Tine-?ressulte t i s t o r y  o f  the  spacecraf t  cornpartmen! 
i s  shown i n  F igure 9-7. The data agree we l l  w i t h  TC-1 and TC-2. Blocking 
two of t he  1 1  vents e f fec ted  the compartment i n te rna l  absolute pressure on l y  
i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y  as p red ic ted  by p r e f l i g h t  analys is .  The maximum dp/dt dur ing  
t ransonic  was -0.67 psi /sec ( ~ i g u r e  9-8). The spacecraft  b i osh ie l d  experienced 
a maximum AP of  0.34 p s i  as p red ic ted  ! 3  the normal spacecraft  vent iqg  case. 
T i t an  2A Compartment - Venting o f  the T i t a n  2A compartment was normal. Pres- 
sure-t ime h i s t o r y  o f  the 2A compartment i s  shown i n  F igure 9-9 compared t o  
TC-I and TC-2. 
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X TlTAN/CENTAUR GROUND SYSTEMS 
X T I  TAN/CENTAUR GROUND SYSTEHS 
by H. E. Timmons and A. C .  Hahn 
August 1 i , 1975, Launch Attempt - During the countdown fo r  the f i r s t  launch 
attempt on August 11, 1975, there  were several minor instrumentat ion  problems. 
Between T-625 minutes and T-500 minutes, th ree  l a n d l i - e  measurements became 
noisy.  Measurements CLS 4 5 2 ~  and CF3 565R, both GDC measurements, requi red 
changing the  c a l i b r a t e  r e l a y  i n  the T i t a n  l a n d l i n e  s ignal  cond i t ioner .  Meas- 
urement 8703, which i s  the  TVC tank pressure on SRM No. 2, requi red replace- 
ment o f  an amp l i f i e r  card i n  the l and l i ne  s igna l  cond i t ioner .  
At T-350 minutes, measurement 8703 became inoperat ive.  Troub! csboot ing  could 
no t  immediately so lve t he  problem. A f t e r  the launch was scrubbed, i t  was de- 
termined t h a t  the measurement d i d  no t  have the proper ground reference and was 
f l o a t i n g  higher above ground than the PCM encoder could accept. The inpu t  t o  
the s ignal  cond i t ioner  from the  transducer was connected t o  ground through a 
1 megohm r e s i s t o r ,  which c leared the  problem. The associated SRM No. 1 meas- 
urement was 1 ikewise modi f ied.  
Th is  launch was scrubbed a t  7-1 15 minutes when one o f  the  TVC valves on ERM 
No. 2 d i d  not  respond t o  the VECOS f l i g h t  c o n t r o l s  t e s t  p roper ly  as noted 
e! sewhere i n  t h i s  repor t .  
August 20, 1975, Launch - The second countdown For the launch of  TC-4 began a t  
5:47 a.m. on August 20, 1975, a t  T-67.5 minutes. Ouring the e n t i r e  countdown, 
the ground system func t  ioned normal 1 y w i t h  the  f o l  lowing repor ted anomal ies:  
One o f  two a i r - c o n d i t i o n i n g  compressors on the MTR became no isy  and was shut 
down. The compressor w i l l  be replaced/repaired p r i o r  t o  need date fo r  TC-5. 
The payload evaporator discharge temperature cyc led a f t e r  swi tch t o  GN.. The 
c y c l i n g  was between 32OF and l ess  than 30°F and t he  maximum al lowable 6f 40°F 
was no t  exceeded. The back pressure regu la to r  was replaced a f t e r  launch. 
A t  l i f t o f f ,  the 500 kw generator supplying the backup payload a i r - cond i t i one r  
shut down. The susoected reason was l ack  o f  oxygen a t  the d iese l  a i r  in take.  
When shutdown occurred, an automatic t rans fe r  sw i tch  operated t o  connect the 
a i r - cond i t i one r  t o  commercial power per design. The in rush  cu r ren t  from the  
t r ans fe r  a c t i o n  caused the r o t o r  con t ro l  center  c i r c u i t  breakers which pro- 
t e c t  the blower and compressor o f  the u n i t  t o  t r i p .  The breaker p r o t e c t i n g  
the  GN heater motor a l s o  t r i pped  a t  t n i s  time. Post-launch, i t  was determined 
t h a t  tgc  instantaneous t r i p  s e t t i n g  o f  these breakers was set r e l a t  i v e i y  c lose  
t o  the expected inrush current  value. I n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  of the launch of TC-3, 
the t r i p  se t t ings  were increased by 25 t o  30 percent by an adjustment on the 
breakers. 
Several minor problems occurred a f t e r  launch associated d i t h  the water deluge 
system. The Laur!ch Control Console (LCC) operator f a i l e d  t o  t u r n  on the space- 
c r a f t  area deluge water a t  T + 4.0 seconds per procedure. Ye l a t e r  turned i t  
on a t  T + 12 minutes f o r  a short time t o  prove the systen was operable. No ill 
e f fec ts  were seen as a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  oversight.  
A t  T + 10 minutes, the LCC operator attempted unsuccessfu; 1 y t o  t u r n  o f f  the 
water f low from the 4 nozzles a t  the base o f  the umbi l ica l  tower which spray 
the base of the transporter.  A f te r  several attempts had f a i l e d ,  the sa f i l ig  
-crew was d i rec ted  t o  manually shilt the system o f f  w i t h  a hand valve. The 
problem was iso la ted  t o  an open solenoid valve i n  the system ,which was replaced 
and checked out during the ,post-launch water system tests.  
Two other water deluge c i r c u i t s  f a i l e d  t o  g ive the proper "on" i nd i ca t i on  on 
the LCC. This was the r e s u l t  o f  f a u l t y  l i m i t  switch contacts on the water 
valves. This problem was a l so  corrected post-launch. The water f!ow was in -  
i t i a t e d  proper ly  i n  these two cases as i t  was v e r i f i e d  by te lev is ion .  
A bend was discovered i n  the emergency helium l i n e  near the storage area a f te r  
launch. The l l n e  was pressure tested a t  125 percent o f  operat ing pressure and 
put back i n t o  service. Subsequent t o  the TC-3 launch, t h i s  sect ion o f  p ip ing  
was replaced and retested. 
The oost-launch data review produced 10 znomaly repor ts  i n  the ground systems 
area : 
Report GSEOOI  concerned a s h i f t  i n  current s h m t  t race CES33C, GSE/MTK tus 
current.  This occurred dur ing the plus count and i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  premature 
removal o f  the guard voltage. 
Report GSE002 noted a ser ies o f  noise bursts i n  current  shunt t race CES221C, 
RSC Power Suopl y curremt. This a1 so occurred post-launch d t  appl'oximately 
T + 21 seconds. Subsequent invest igat  ion revealed corros ion bui ldup on some 
umbi l ica l  pins which, combined w i t h  the water deluge a f t e r  1 i f t o f f ,  could 
have caused t h i  s anoma 1 y. 
Report GSE003 concerned the umbi l ica l p u l l  sequence on the T i  tan. Umbi 1 ica 1 
2A1E came out  f i r s t  instead o f  f ou r th  i3s had been predicted. A l l  other umbil- 
i c a l s  pul led properly.  The lanyard system was invest igated t3oroughly and no 
out-of- tolerance r igg ing could be found. Inves t iga t ion  o f  lautxh f i l m s  a lso 
shows noth isy t o  expla in the sequence. Since no adverse e f fec ts  were experi-  
enced from t h i s  sequence, no changes are an t ic ipa ted  i n  the umbi l :cal system. 
Report GSE004 covered a problem which occurred dur ing  the boost pump sp in  
t e s t  a t  T-45 micutes. A f t e r  the  i n i t i a l  sp in  s ta r tup ,  the nozz le  box pres- 
sure increased 9 p s i  as mezsured by t he  a i rborne  transducers. The transducers 
i n  the ground system d i d  not show a corresponding increase. It was concluded 
t ha t  the  shu to f f  va lve i n  the system d i d  no t  i n i t z a l l y  open completely. The 
va lve was replaced and re tes ted  post-launch. 
Report GSEOOS was w r i t t e n  w i t h  respect t o  the t r i p p i n g  of  c i r c u i t  breakers 
on the backup payload a i r - cond i t i one r  a t  l i f t o f f .  The breaker t r i p  se t t i ngs  
were increased as p rev ious ly  noted. 
Report GSE006 covered a problem which occurred dur ing spacecraft de-erect i on  
a f t e r  the f i r s t  launch attempt. During the demate a c t i v i t y ,  the c h i l l e d  water 
disconnect on the pressure s ide was acc iden ta l  l y d i  sengaged. Reconnect ion was 
accomplished i n  5 1/2 minutes. The r e s u l t a n t  r a t e  and t o t a l  temperature r i s e  
w i t h i n  the  spacecraft  was considered acceptable. To prevent a recurrence o f  
t h i s  probiem, a r e t a i n i n g  c o l l a r  was designed, f ab r i ca ted  and i n s t a l l e d  p r i o r  
t o  the e rec t i on  o f  the second Vik ing spacecraft .  
Reports GSE007 and GSE008 were w r i t t e n  t o  cover an anomaly i n  the data a t  l i f t -  
o f f .  DRS channels 78, "Ti tan Tracking and F l i g h t  Safety Power Switch In te rna l  ," 
and channel 93, "CCLS Ready ,I1 both pu l  sed o f f  f o r  3 m i  I 1  i seconds and back on. 
These pulses do not  cause any undesi rab le  e f f e c t s  on the  system. A review o f  
data from past launches ind ica tes  t h i s  occurs r e g u l a r l y  and a f f e c t s  random 
channel s. 
Report GSEOO9 d e a l t  w i t h  loss  o f  data a t  the VIB ground s t a t i o n  from approx i -  
mately T + 2 minutes t o  T + 4 minutes. Th is  was a problem w i t h  t ransmission 
o f  data from the Central  Instrumentat ion F z c i l i t y  t o  the ViB. The data was 
a v a i l a b l e  a t  o ther  s i t e s  f o r  eva luat ion.  
Report G S E O I O  concerns a discrepancy between the analog pressure data and the  
Data Recording Set (DRS) data r e l a t i v e  t o  the disconnect t ime o f  the  Centaur 
LH2 f i l l  and d ra in  vals~e. The analog data ind ica ted  a disconnect t i n e  o f  
approximately 540 m i l  1 iseconds, DRS data showed loss  o f  the closed i n d i c a t i o n  
occurred 798 m i l  1 iseconds af:er the command t o  disconnect was sent.  The analog 
data corresponds favorably  w i t h  both TC-1 and TC-2 data.  The c o n t r o l l e r  fo r  
the transducer was suspectzd. i t  was removed fo r  f a i  l u r e  ana lys is  a f t e r  TC-3 
and rep1 aced w i t h  another un i  t f o r  TC-5 operat ions. 
During the launch sequence the e l e c t r i c a l  umb i l i ca l  and mechanical umb l l i ca l  
disconnect times wer* as shown i n  Table 10-1 and Table 10-2 respec t i ve ly .  
TABLE 10-1 - TC-4 ELECTRICAL UMBI L i  CAL DATA 
CMG T-0 (DRS channel 295 o f f )  - 2122:OO. 116 
I g n i t e  SRM command (DRS 739) - 2122:OO. 137 
SRM i g n i t i o n  r e l a y  closed (DRS 496) - 2122:00.155 ( o f f i c i a l  T-0) 
T i t an  Umbil i c a l s  Time D i  sconr,ec;ed 
-- 
Time from O f f i c i a l  T-0 
2A1 E 2122:00.50? T + 0.348 
LBl E 2122:00.509 T + 0.354 
RBl E 2122:00.527 T + 0.372 
l C l E  2122:00.563 T + 0.408 
2A2E 2122:00.602 T + 0.447 
2C1E 2122:00.635 T + 0.480 
Centaur Umbi 1 i c a l  s 





A f t  Door C 1 osed 
A f t  P l a t e  E jected 




A f t  P l a t e  E jec t  Command 
T i  me 
-
Time from CMG T-0 
2121 56 .156  T - 3.960 
2121 :58.424 T - 1.692 
2121 :58.427 T - 1.689 
LH2 F i l l  & Dra in  Valve E jec t  Command 2121:59.657 T - 0.459 
LO2 F i l l  & Dra in  Valve E jec t  Command 2121 :59.660 T - 0.456 
102 F i l l  & D r a i ~  Valve Disconnected 2122:00.026 T - 0.090 
LH2 F i l l  & Dra in  Valve Disconnected 2122:00.20 T + 0.08:': 
A i r -Condi t  i on ing  Duct Disconnect 2122:OO. 137 T + 0.021 
Command 
"Cisconnect t ime f o r  LH2 fill and d r a i n  va lve es tab l i shed  from analog data 
on r e t r a c t  c y l i nde r .  Signal  from va lve  c o n t r o l l e r  t o  DRC ind ica ted  a t o t a l  
disconnect t ime o f  0.798 seconds. Post-launch ana lys is  proved DRS t ime 
anoma!y was caused by a f a u l t y  c o n t r o l l e r .  
